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I I
STUDENTS BE PRESEN1'ED
��\t��®lTIl UJJ � IN SERIES O�' RECITALS
Miss Rota Lo-;;-;;;;;;;t the week end This (Thursday) evening at 8: 15
• in Jacksonville. If there is anyone time in the llfe
o'clock in tho High Sc1.001 auditorium,
B
Mrs, Vcrdio Lee Hilliard will present
M[', and Mrs. B. C. rannen were of a young Indy and young man thnt Esther Lee Burnes, Mary Virgin ill
visitors in gnvunnah Tuesday, is outatunding , it's the annuul junior- Groover, Virginia Miller and Mar.
Bili Heath spent the past week ond senior prom given at the Woman'. Members of the Satellite Club w�re
with hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Club
room. Each 'lear it seems the gnrct Helen Tillman in a certificate I r htf II
.
d Th f'
decorablons are more beautiful and recital.. Their ushers will be Robert
(C Ig cru y cntertaine ursday ...u t-
Heath. unusual,' and this your their theme Lanier, E. B. Rushing Jr., John Dur-
ernoon by Mrs. O. ,F. Whitman. An
Mrs. J. \V. Gunter, of Louisville, was "Life's Highway." 'l'he entrance artistic' unungemctlt of roses and
,
spent Sunday with M,·. and Mrs. C. to the building was over u small
Icy and Harold Hagin. The public sweetpeas was used in her rooms and
D. Mathews. bridge covered with gruss. Tho tables
is invited.
refreshments were potato salad, peach
Mrs. Frank Brant, of ylvunin, was had ribbons
down each side to repro- 'l'uesdny evening, May 13th, at 8:15 I k I boit d h
M
sent the highways, and dil'cct.iy un- o'clock in tho High School auditorium,
pte e S, 01 e am, crackers, cake
the guest during the week of rs. del' these ribbons miniuturo cars Mrs. J. O. Johnston and Mrs. Verdie
lind tea. For high score Mrs. Ralph
P. G. Walker. which were given us fnvors, Mile- Lee Hilliard wili present Betty Jean
Howard received a novelty hose box;
Mrs. Bob Coursey, of Lyons, sp nt stones wore also- given, IlS well as 1.\ novelty vase for low went to Mrs.
lust week us the guest of her mother, nttrnctivc huts, balloons, serpentine. Cone,
Lorena Durden, Dorothy Beg- Jim Donaldson, and for cut Mrs. Lan.
In the center of the room wus n show- mann and Dot Remington in a cer-
Mrs. W. L. Hull. or or 10'(0 coming Prom u ruinbow tificute recital. Their ushers will be
.ite Simmons received Old Spice cos-
1I1rs. Willis Waters is visiting Mr. covered container lending to a huge metics. Mrs. A. J. Kirby, who has
and Mrs. Harry Griffin at their home henrt. And whon you get that muny
Roberb Lallier, Lamar Akins, Charles recently moved to Statesboro, wna
in Richmond, Va. lovely girls dressed M only
a fair Brittan and, Neal Bunll: EverY�lIe presented a dainty handkerchief. Oth-
C. E. 'Layton and Charles LilY ton, young lady
of sixteen can dress, you is invited to attend., till" S M d
.
h really have
a completesplcturo. 'Qui�e Thursday evening, May' 15th' lit
or gues 5 wpre 'SS ara ooneyan WATERS-WHITE
of Albany, spent the' woek end wit II fow of the 'l.,,'aduntes received their
I
"
,
.
Mesdames Henry Ellis, Bunny Cone,
their family here. gifts that night from their parents,
8: 15 a clock, the Statesboro H'gh Bernard tlIcDougatd, J. C. Hines, Hal.
Miss Mnrthn Moses, o.f Louisville, and surely, no one was made hnppier
School music class will give a, recital lis Cannon, Hoke Brunson, Claud ton, am\oun�e the-mnrriag� of their
spent several days this week with her thnu attractive Mary Vi"ginill Gro?- ill the high 'school 'auditorium, and on Howard, Wendel Burke, H. D. Elver youngest dau�hter, La Vellla Rae,
to
brother, Henry Moses. vo,:.
who was bc�utlfully, dressed in Tuesday evening, May 20th, .at 8:15 ett, Herman Bland and 1I1i.s Helen
I
Julius Whit,e, of Alamo, son �f �rs.white ."nd blue pique evcrung gown. o'clock, the Statesboro clem 'tn.y .. C Wh't d th late MCWhIteJames Thayer, of Suvannah , spent HoI' g,ft was her grundmothcr's dia- • ell • Brannen. ,,,.. I C an e .. .-
the week end with his parents, Mr. mond in its original setting of plati- grades will be presented ill a m�sic The marelage took place Saturday,
and Mrs. J. M. 'I'huyer, num and smaller diamonds. 1';or 17 Queen's Oourt recital. SEWING CLUB Maya, at the Home of the bride's
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Chnsscreau and years
Willie has carefully guarded ENT.ERTAINED parents. Decorations of spring flow-
f
this helrloom. and now that her ATTElN.D FUNERAL The T.N.T. Sewing, Club was enter- ers were used throughout the home,son, Francis, were guests Sunday 0 daughter is finishing she hns recelved OF Y. OWEN MA'l1.IiEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dixon. the ring,-Not only do grund old sen- Among those from a distance com-
tained 'tuesday afternoon by Mrs. and In the living room where the MUSIC APPRECIATION
Gerald Groover, of Soperton, WIIS iors have their night, but the wise Andrew Herrington at her horne on ceremony was performed large
bas-
the week-end guest of his parenta, old sophomores had theirs too
when ing here Wedhesday for interment Grady street. Rooms where gl.ests kets of flower.. were arranged. Rev. I The music appreciation hour at
lIfr. and Mrs. Dew Groover.
they had the freshman - sophomore services of Y. Owen Mathews were assembled for sewing were decorated Thornton Williams officiated in the Georgia Teachers College will be g;"_
prom. Several members of the tac- W. B. Martin, Perry Pla.; Mr. and ith f ili d l b h G . T'.Mlss Carolyn Jordan, of Pulaski, ulty were chaperones for the prom, M Ed
wi a pro usion of spring flowers, presence of both families an case en 'I t e eorgra rIo on Monday
was the dinner guest of MT. and Mrs. and surely none looked lovelier than
rs. ward Martin, Albany; Mr. Refreshments consisted of pear salad; friends. evening, May 12, at 8:15, in the col-
Waley Lee Sunday evening. Mary Jones .l(ennedy in red and white
and Mrs. T. H. Mathews, Axson; Mrs. crackers and tea, and guests present .The bride was becomingly attired lege auditorium. The trio consists
tleM:ie::,dJ�::,' ':p�n�'s�!���a uyn�i�� ��r;:s ���i�g ��or��n�!�. s����d�� =;;.te�OyM�t:t�:�s, �i!�:�na�.r·o::� ;oe::.O�es1:h:esRa�II�� K���S' C!�� �a: ��!�dO�n��::�y���e�h'f!� �:! �ar��!:, H:i:f;::i, Pi:::t; R!���the proms in a very girlish flqor- Mathews Elizabethton, N C' M H S .with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dixon. length pin� with applied flowers on.' . .; rs. orner immons Jr., and Cotnw.H. accessories were white and she wore Kratina, cellist.
Mu�wk��RT����hfull�� A�Mw�_toh �=====�==�=====�=�==����������������������������������=======�
her home in New Orleans after a graduation class of the kindergarten ltr:.as they are putting the last minuto MOl
.
,
stay of several weeks wIth Mr•. , J. touches to. their exercises, the very ,,'ME.'R'S
.
I AY S'und".,M. Jones. young ladies in white dotted swiss or ,Miss Betty G.untel·, of Louisville, similar materiul, and 'each youn�' man 11 ,Itwas the week-end guest of her sister, in white. suit. The hroth�rs. always .a.y
M· MGt d M d Mrs .hold
the,r breath lest they fa,l at the
.ss eg un er, an r. an . last minute to respond to their dam ,
Bob Pound. with a Jack and Jill.':""'Our bouque
Thomas Chassereau:�on of Mr. and this week goes to Worth McDougald
lIlrs. L . .E. Ch\lssereau, left April 27 in winning third place' in the state
for Norfolk Va. where he is train- essuy conte.st at A�hens .Iast week.
., '.
t We are hoping by hiS SCllIor yeur he
109 10 the nnvy. ,\:iII come out�,winner which we are
IIIr: and Mrs. Percy Bland and son, sure he will.-How I�vely the queen
Billy, who arc spending some time at and her attendants looked at the an"
•• Hinesville spent the week end at nual May Day exercises at th� col-
.
' lege. Tall and stately and beaut.fullythell' home here. dres"ed in white' �atill and lace, th�
M'iss Penny Allen, who spends the queeh really looked h'er part. We stilt
winters in Ft. Lauderdale, la., has say Gladin. Culpepper has no back­
arrived to spend the sl\mmer with her bone, as. she was maiorette for the
_ f&th�, S. C. 'Alien. . PlIraqe
of the Wooden' jloldier drill.
"r
•. and Mrs. J. C. Coll,'n's aDd oh,'I-
A beautIful girl, and a very popular
''', one ,at school.�This week 'IOU will
dron', Frances and Olifford, of Col- probably be vis�ted by a group of
lins, spent Sunday with her mother, town ladies selling Hoiland's Maga-
MER K d ziqe. Don't slam the door in their1'5. , • ,. enne 'I. faces, as we are so wont to do, but
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley had as giVe then a subscription, as it goes
their week-imd guests Mr. and Mrs. for a goad cause.-Don't forget Sun­
E. G1lrdon Hansoll and Miss Jean day is Mother's Day, and if we gave
Hanson, of !:1avannah. them the world it wouldn't. be haif
Mrs. Albed' \YlIters and little son, enough. II possible go see your moth-
er; if not, then remember her with a
Bobby, have' returned from a visit gift.-Will see you
with MT. and 1.trs. Rolph Tolbert at • . AROUND TOWN.
their home in Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Mr. HIGH SCHOOL QUARTET
and Mrs. Lannie Simmons left Su'n- ,GOES TO RICHMOND
l'urely Personal
,,�
day for Hot Springs, Al·k., where
they will spend awhile.
.
Mrs. Broward Poppell, of Savan­
nah and Waycross,_�pent a few days
during the week ffith her pal'ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee.
IIIrs. J. l\I..Sample Jr. returned
Saturday to her home in Fort Pierc.,
Florida, after a visit with her grand­
mother, Mrs. J. A. McDougald.
Miss Louise Deal, who is recover­
ing from an ope.ration, is spending
this week with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Oeal, and J. K.
Deal.
.
r
. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gay. Misses
Reba and. Carolyn Gay and 1)0'1 and
A. M. Gay, of Augusta, were gue�ts
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. d. A. Dixon
and family.
Dr. and_ Mrs. Marvin Pittman 'have
returned from a visit in Chicago ffith
their daughter, Mrs. Harry Watkins,
and Mr. Watkins, and their son,
Marvin Pittman Jr.
Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Brunson spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. John Waters, at their home
iv' Claxton, and attended the wed­
ding of her siater, Miss La Venia Rae
Wate,rs, and Julius White.
MI's. P. G. Walker had as luncheon
guests' at Mrs. A. S. Kelley's Sunday
Capt. and Mrs. J. T. Gl'een, Miss
Frances Green, Mrs. Christine Bryan
and Miss Shirley Bryan, of Savan­
nah, 'and Miss 'Elizabeth Rushing.
Morris Jd"cLemore, sports writer
•
for the Atianta Journal, Atlanta, and
'Gilbert IIIcLemore, of Brunswick,
were here Tuesday evening for the
voice recital of their sister, Miss Bet­
ty McLemore, at T�achers College.
Miss Rebecca Franklin, of Birming­
ham,' Ata., will arrive Saturday. May
• 10th, for ten days' vacation with her
, parents, Mr. and Mrs. IJ. 'N'. Franklin,
a RegiJ,ter. Her brother, H. V.
Fi:;'�ldln Jr., who has been VIsiting
lle., will accompany her, home.
Members of the Statesboro High
School boys' quartet, including Zach
Smith, Bernard Morris, Lewell Akin,
and Bill Aldred, who received super­
ior rating at the state music festival
held in Milledgeville last month, left
yeste.rda� for Richmond, Va .• where
they will participate in tho regional
music festival. They were acc')mpa­
nied by ?til's. B. ·B. Morris, Mrs. Emit
Akins and Miss Lorena Durden. ac-­
companist. They will return Sntur·
day.
KINDERGARTEN MOTHERS
CLUB HAS MEETING
The kindergarten mothers club met
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Sam Strauss on College boulevarp,
with Mrs. Grady Johuston and Mrs.
E. L. Helble as co-hostesses. Plans
were made for the graduation exer­
cises to' be held at. an early date.
Mrs. Fawcett,. of Savannah, a district
supervisor, was present at the'meet­
ing. Mrs. Kermit Carr was re-elect·
ed president for another year, and
Mrs. Bonnie Morris secret8ry·treas­
urer. Following the meeting straw­
berry shortcake was served by the
hostesses.
MR. AND MRS. HARVILL
HAVE' EVENING PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Harris HarviH enter­
tained with a delightful bridge party
at their home Saturday evening.
Mixed cut flowers were used about
the rooms and a dessert course was
s�rved. For ladies' high score a Fos­
toria vase was won by Mrs. W. W.
Smiley; a key ring case for ments
h.igh went to Gordou Hanson, and
for cut Mrs. B. L. Smith received an
ash tray. Guests pJaying were M�.
and Mrs. W. W. Smiley, Mr. and Mrs .
Gordon Hanson, of J Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and. Mrs. Leslie
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. lIf. A. Owings
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell P.igg, Miss Me�
Gunter and· Willard Cartee.
."f
THURSDAY, MAY 8,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Waters, of Clax-
SATELLITES
- .-.:::::...:_:__ __...:....:._:.:_::-;.�,_;,60.---
....__iiIII........
BULLoel)" T'IMESr BACKWARD tOOK I !
....
;:.i:c. Count, --I
In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where N&tur.
! Smll.M
TEN YEARS AGO
Francis Cook, Axson; Mrs. Hathway,
Atluntaj Rev. Jones and Rev. Doug­
Ins, Waycross; Tommy Adams and
Dr. Harris Mathis, Augusta, und Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Jones, Hazelhurst.
(STATESBORO NEWS·-STATESnORO EAG E)
LeadinR Cltlzena II'rIdq
Evening St.._ Dea.Oa.
Com. From Co-Opera'ioa
FOR MOTHER'S DAY
,
THE FASHION SHOP
a shoulder corsage of orcbids. After
a wedding trip to points in Florida
Mr. and Mrs. White will reside in Sa­
vannah, where both are connected
with the Southern Bell Telephone
Company. Mrs. White, who has 04
v sited here as the guest 'of her sis- ...
ter, Mrs. Harry Brunson, has a large ",
number of friends and relatives in
this city and county.
.._
'"
We suggest one .fthese New L'AIGLON crea­
tions as a Qlost welcome GIFT FOR MOTHER.
. ,
lIeft to right}
·._· ....._��-··......,....._..1·.
,
. ,
"
..
DOTTY": Big, stark white, coin dots on colored rayon ;ersey;
but otherwise unadorned. Fly front. Rouge pink, skipper navy,
canyon rust, electric blue, apple green. 12 to 20.
, \
"THE PADDOCK;': Celan�se raYon.orepe il1.a completely new
and different tailored dress. Chalk w/lile; mist blue, nymph
pink.' spray' aqua, ,sand dune. 14 10 44.
"THE WEEKENDER:': Study the semi"circular yoke on kither
side of the neck line of this r?yon crepe - it's new this season.
and unusually Aattering: Enamel pink, tangerine, skipper
navy, gray,blue: 14 to 44.,
.
':MID�OWN": Shiffli embroidered voile ... cool, becallJing
and perfect for town when 'it's insufferably hoi. .. 95Navy, brown, block. 12 to 20. I •
Other L'Aig-Jons
$3.95 to $10.95
FROM THE NEW SUMMER COLLECTION BY
U. Minkov,itz & S:ons�
.
j,
./
ft.O BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS • THURSDAY. MAY 16.
1941.
F....nk Jordan, of Jersey, spent
Mothers' Day with his parenLs, Rev.
..,d Mrs. F. J. Jorden.
Mrs. Chalmers Woodall, 01 Ameri­
-CUll, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Alderman, this week.
Mr.. H. B. DoUar end son, of Sa­
nnnab, visited llr. and Mrs. C. B.
LanIer during the week end.
.lIr. and fl!rB. Dell Hendrix and
children, of Savannah, spent Sundny
with IIlr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick.
Ifr. and Mrs. Wilbur Horne, of Sa­
nnnah, were wcek-end guests of Mr.
and »ra, G. A. McElveen last week.
M.r. and Mrs. Herman Aldermen, of
Biceboro, spent the week end with
lila parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alder-
JIIIID. and fun from beginning to end. The
Mrs. J. M. Russell and Mrs. T. B. seniors who arc not in tlte play will
BnD and 80n, Witte, at Holly Hill, S. give three choruses between acts.
C.. .pent Sunda,. witb Mrs. J. C. The east of characters is as follow.:
Preetorlus. Mrn. Smith, owner of boarding house,
MiuCII Juanita and DOTll Kate Nita Akins; Mr. Smith, her busband,
Watel'll. 01 Savannah, .pent Sunday Howard Harrison; Mary Anne, tbeir
wltb their parenLa, Mr. and Mrs. S. daughter, Christine Grooms; Mr.
T. Waters. ThroWebutton, aristocrat from Ne",
Miss Ora Franklin entertained the York, Guy Minick; Mrs. Throttlebut­
Ladles' Aid Society 01 the Primitive ton, his wife, Juanita Wyatt; Morti­
Baptist church at the bome of Mrs. mer, tbeir son, Watson Frawley; Dnke
14. G. Moore. of Sussex, Thomns Bryan; Mrs. Ben-
Miss Pauline Slater. a member of son, boarder, llurd of hearing, Romie
the faculty of the Girard school, Lee Thompson; Miss �cGillicuddy,
IJIelIt the week end with ber lather, a "modem lady," Doris Proctor; Bill,
W. A. Slater. another boarder, Virgil McElveen;
iIliss Margaret Shearouse and Miss Hettie, the hired girl•• Myrtice Beaa­
I'llse Williams, of the University of Icy. Miss Catherine Parrlsb and W.
Georgia, .pent the week end with H. Adams are directing tbe play.
their parents bere. Reduce Qualifications
Kiss Doris Pa.rrisb, Mi.s Ouida PIANO RECITAL For Army Air Corps
WJatt and Miss Emily Crom ley, (I{ MTH. W. D. Lee, piano and violin Tbe war departmenet has revised
Georgia Teachere College, .pent instructor ,,1 the Brooklet school fae-
Motbers' Day with their parents
qualifications for the enliated per-
ulty, will present Mi8s Juanita Wy- sonnel of the army air corps. It was
here. att In a scnior piano' recital Monday announced that men witb an eigbtb
Mr. and Mrs. EUiot Brunson, of evening, May lOth, at 8:30 o'clock, in grade education will be enlisted in
Aaguats, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. the higb .ehool auditorium. the army air corps where they will
W. O. Wate.. and Mr. and Mr•. W. Miss Wyatt i8 the younger daogb- learn to become mecbanica and
P.: Wyatt. ter of fI!r. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt of specialists, rndio, teletype operators,
'141'11. J. N. Rosbing and Mrs. Les- this place. She will graduatlc in elerks and typists.
ter Bland entertained at Mr•. Bland's literary work also May 26th. The recruiting office has been call-
�:\v'!:::,! �:�tyoon o�n �:��:ti�! Mis. Wyatt will be assisted by the ed upon to enlist 1,000 men by June
Service.
Brooklet Higb School glee club and 30, and with the lowering the quali­
a quartet compo.ed of Leon Culpep- liclltions, it is expected by tbe Savan-
���H��M�_�BiI�fu�.��������to��In' _
and J. M. McElveen, of Muscle Shoals, Roger Holland from Georgia Teach- the next few week., about 500 appli­
Alabama, spent the week end with ers College. cations. Sergeant Arthur J. Parne�
:;�Iv::�nts, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. ,. Ber complet.; IIro�r�m. i� as fol- ndvises all young men with an eightblows: 'grtldc education or morc, nnd who aTC
Mr. and Mr•. C. S. Cromley, MrR. (Il) Two Part Invention, No.8, '·-t....eeo the agcs of 18 to 36, to M Re T II h t d
W. C. Cromley and Mi.s Mury Slater
"" rs. x rapne as re urne
went to Savannab Tuesday to see
(Bach); (b) Mlnu,et, Sonata, Op. 49, make application an soon as possible. from B visit in Atlanta.
tbeir aunt, Mrs. Ida Hendrix, wbo
No.2 (Becthoven),-.Juanita Wyatt. Write a letter of post card, stating Mis. Bernice Hooks spent last
I. vcry ill.
"King JC88UH ]8 8 Listening"-! your age, �ducation, 'l1enlth, and be w'eek end :at Savannah Beach.
ur. and Mr•. J. W. RoberLson Sr.
Quartet. sure you are single mId witliout de- Miss Catberine Parrish, of Brook-
U.l HLiooostranm," -N6. 3 (Liszt-- pendcnts. let, WIl8 a weck-end visitor here.
had as their dinner gueats Sunday, .Iuanitn Wyatt. . Men of tbe colored race must ha�e Bill Holloway, of G.T.C., States-
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kingery, of (a) "G�orgiai' .tate song;, (b) a high scbool edutatioD; be sure \0 boro. visited pilOl Bowen last week.
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rob- "God BI�." America" (Berlin),--Glee state yoor race, wbite or "blored: Mrs. G. C. Bidgood and r.:roily, of
ertaon Jr. a1)d c.bild,en .and Claude Club.
."
" , '
'you will be hotifled to report for Dublin, vi.ited relati';e�'bere Satur-
�obortson.
.
. '-Beautiful Blue Danube" (StraUB') 'cliiiatinent aoco,rding to date 'of ap- ,day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher,. 1I1r. :..:...Juanita Wyatt. pl,ication.
.
. Vernon,MoKee, of Camp, Stewart,
and Mrs. W. N. Lee aDd Mrs., John (a) "Don't You Want To Be a Lov- __ ._ _ spent, Mothers' Day with bis. mother,
BeCJcrberthmotoredk �d Bendn��t�te'lJde'Ms, eSrea�� thQ:���.':; (b)
"Peter on the HEARD SO,'MU,CH . Mrs. H. ·G. McKee.
., or e wee en on V1Sl' r.
- Candler Miller, o� Decatur, spept
AIId Mrs. W. H. Belcber. (a) "To a Wild Rose" (McDowell);
"
ABOUT IT "JU"ST last week ,,,nd hore with his parenta,The bigb school glee club, aecom- (b) "SaInt 'A Pesth'" (Kolvalski)- , Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller.
panied by Sopt. J. A. PalTord, Mrs. Juanita Wyatt. HAD TO TRY IT' Miss
Louida Hendrix" of Athcns,
W. D. Lee and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, "Jeanie With the Light Brown '. spent last week end with ber parents,
made a trip to Hinesville, Midway Hair" (Foste,)--Glee Cluh. Mr. and Mrs. HobBon Hendrix.
churcb, Ways Station 'and the air '''Dark Eyes" (Grooms)--Juanita Now Happily
Relieved of Gas
Lonnie Alderman. of Savannah, �88
base in Savannah Friday. Wyatt. 'Pains, NertousnesS'and
Head·
the guest of his parents, Dr. and MrR.
Richard Lee, of Savannah, a former "Drifting
and Dreaming"-Quartet. aches From Constipation-- H" A. Alderman, last week end.
craduate of tbe Brooklet High Scbool, "Home,"
Van Steeden (Clarkson)-' Praises "WiUiams F.ormula" Inman Hulsey, wbo, is affiliated
visIted relativCII in Brooklet this week. Glee
Club.
M,r. J. T. Hupgens, 109 Jenninge', .,witb tbe Far;" Security office at
Richard is a member of the National 'Valse, Op. 70, No. 1 (Ch'opin)- St., Knoxville, Tenn., knows"'how im- 'Greensboro visited his mother. last
Goard and left this week for Tennes- JUlinita Wyatt. portntit
it is to feel good. He' says, eek end
' ,
"I have used botb RUX Compound
w
.
.'
. .
-, wbere be will' take up that , MRS ELLA. BLACKBURN and Williams Form.ula and can troth-
"Hewht Robe<;ts o�, WIII\�msborg,
...ork.
.
"
. I fully say that I am cxperiencln� reo W. Va., and· his parents,
01 Conyers,
Mr. and M. L, Preston and sons,
Mr•. Ella Blackburn, .age 81, o�p. lief from tbe aeid-ir�itating urnrary, :were guestll,of Mrs. Hcwlit Roberti!
Tommie and Montgomery, 01 Doug- o.f Bro()�let's oldest and bost beloved
' ....
last week eld.
.
lall; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bryan and citizens;
dicd 'at the home ()f her
little son, of Greenville, N. C., and daugbter,
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, Sat­
Mr. and fI!r.. Robert Beall and urday nigbt
after a lingering illness.
daughter, Vicki, of Savannah, spent
The deceased WBS born and reared
Mothers' Day with their mother, Mrs.
in this community. She wus a cbar­
T. R. Bryan Sr.
ter member of the Baptist church
here, and has Been the town grow
Mrs. J. M. Williams entertained the from a plaDtation with one home' Lo
members of the Sew and Sew Club its present size. Despite ber ill health
at her home Wednesday afternoon. for the past few years, she was op�i­
Her guests were Mrs. W. A. Hagins, mjstic, and 5cat�red sunshine on an
Mrs. S. C. Brinsoli, Mrs. J. R. Bell, with whom she came in contact.
Mrs. J. W. Ricbardson, Mrs. Lloyd She is surVived by four daughter••
Colo, Miss' Glady� Hagins and Miss Mrs. L. A. Mikell. of Savannah; Mrs.
Edna Blanche Waters. After an hour J. M. Pope, 01 Macon; 1.1rs. H. F. passages which distrcslled me so.
of sewing and chatting refreshment.s Hendrix and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, of Often I felt misernble nnd would be
were served.
'
Rrookletj one son, :Monte Blackbw'n, up many times at night,
due to these
Mrs. John A. Robertson entertained S pains.
I often was troubled with the
. of avannah; twelve grandchildren resultant backache, but Williams
,the members of her sewing club and and cleven great-grandchildren; al.o Formula is bringing'me relief In this
... fe,!, other invited guests Tuesday .a la'rge number of nieces nnd ncph- respect) too, My wife has also used
afternoon. Mrs. Lester Bland and ews. Funeral services .were held al RUX Compound and Williams For­
Mrs. H. G. Parrish assisted in se..v- the Baptis� church Sunday afternoon mula nnd is reoeiving, welcome,
relic!.
ing. Her guests were Mrs. Joel Min- fl We;re glad
to rs�ommend ..RUX Com-at ve o'cl()(:k, with'Rev. Lon L. Day, pound nnd W;illiams Formula to oth-
, iek. Mrs., J. W. Rober��n Sr., M.rs. 'Of Savannah, assisted by Rev. F. J. era." ' " -rl,
J. M. Williams, Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Jordan, :pastor of the Brooklet Meth. And when such praise is voluntm·i.
101(". Felix Parrish, Miss Ora Frank- d' t h h IT" t' ly given-when -one'· of your own
"(iP :and Mr.s. F. W. 1;lughes.
.
0 1S � urc , 0 ICla 109. . . neighbors bas found Williams Form)l-
ActIVe ,pallbenr�r,8 'were he.,. �JX 10. E.O satisfactory, don,'t you think it
grandsons, Earl MIkell, of ColumblB; would be wise to try tliis fine medi­
Lee'Holmes Mfkell,Jack Mikell, Avel.}j �jne yourself?
We recommendl it
ana Dell Hendrix all of Savannah to our customers. The College Phar­
and Jo'hn' McCor�ick-, Brooklet, Th� mncy-t�rce econ�micn). sizes. Spld
hcmtirary pallbearers were D. L. AI- �.:�d�llggIStS.
derman, ·W. C. Cromley, Dr. J. M. £. YE. TROUDL'£'
McElveen, 1". W. Hughes, J. W. Rob­
ertson Sr., J. M. Williams, D. R: Lee,
C:"B. Fontain, FelL" Parrish, W. H.
Upchurch, ,'r. E. Daves, Hoyt Griflin,
C. S. Cromley, and A. J. Lee Sr.
:Tn'terment was in Brooklet cem�·
tery.'
I 'lJR°l!,,!<:E!!R!?!IEFJ
Mr. and -Mrs. Wallace Pollard and I
children, Mr. und Mrs. L. P. Mills Jr., IMiS" Myrtice Howard, all of Brook­
let; Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert DeLoaeh,
Mis" Mary Von DeLoach, Albert How­
ard and children, Mr. and Mrs. Davirl
Hutchinson, Mrs. Lull Howard, all of
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hutchinson, 'Of Wrens.
BROOOKLET SENIORS
WILL PRESENT PLAY
E. ORMONDE HUNTEIl
01 SaYallJl&b
The senior clasa of tbe school here
will present ItRomance in a Boarding
Bouse," Friday evening, M.ay 16, at
8 o'clock, in the school auditorium.
The drama is a comedy full of pep
To Honor Students
At Teachers College
Four Bulloch county students at
tbe Georgia Tenchers Collego wiD be
honored, three for seholarsbip and
one for leadership and service, at the
annual Honors Day program Ma,.
30th_
Eight .tudents will be bonored this
year in scholarship nnd an oqual nUm­
ber for leadership and service. Regent
E. Ormonde Hunter, of Savannab,
will b� the Honors Day speaker.
Bullocb rounty students to be bon­
ored a:r�,! For 8cholarship, JamP6
Bunc., Edwina Parrisb and Myrtis
Swinson; lor leadel'llblp and service,
Frances Hngbes.
MOTHERS'DAY DINNER
Yon can't 2-0 wrong if you use OCU­
LINE Eye Prcpnrtltions, universally
recommended by doctors for minor ir:­
ritations nnd discomforts. Ask your
eye sj.)J'cialist about OCULINE Eye
Pad.. , Eye 'Drops and Eye Snlve fea·
tured at CITY DRUG CO. and other
leading. druggists. (16rriay3m)
Mrs. George Howard was the hon­
'. "ree at ,1\ lovely Mother's Day dinne�
)!;Iunday. at hel) home. The long table
...... appropriately .decpr3tcd with red
..�.rs, and, 'a Mothers' Day <;ake. All
. '!f,. �er" children and grundchildren
Were p�esllnt, including fI!r. and Mrs.
Steve Anderson, of 'Thompson; ,M�.
, and' Mrs: Richard Pollard nnd chil­
hen; 01 Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. Fort.­
'_. HoWard,. Mis. Marga�t Howar."!"
I,
I'
I
I
A record
never before
approached!
�----------------------------------------.
*When the 29,OOO,000th Ford rolled
recently from the assembly line, an aU·
time record for the industry was set.
29,000.000 units built by the same man·
agement and nil bearing one name-a
name that has become one of the best­
known trade·marks in the world!
It is significant that this achievement
comes at a time when our country is
making a mighty effort to re·arm swiftly.
For to further that effort, to help speed
it along in any possible way, we have
offered the vast fl\cilities of the Rouge
Plant a'nd every o�nce ofour experience.
As you read this, a new $21,000,000
Ford airplane engine plant, started only
.last faU, is nearly completed. A new mag·
nesium niloy plant, one of the few in the
country. is already in productionon light.
weight airplane engine castings. Work
is right now under way on a new
$18,000,000 plant for mass production
of big bomber assemblies. Qrders have
been lilled for military vehicles of several
types, including army reconnaissance
cars, staff cars and bomb service trucks.
In the midst of this activity for National
Defense, building the 29 millionth Ford
car is simply one part of the day's work.
The public has acclaimed the 1941
Ford car as thefinestin Ford history. Ford
Dealers are enjoying their greatest sales
and expeL-ting their best year since 1937.
It is good to be producing the things
America needs, and to be setting records
on the way!
rOBD COMPANYMOTOB
PORTAL POINTS Know Your America a •• •
National Shrines, Famous Monuments,
Natural Wonders and Historic Landmarks
'---------By BA!:lIL E. LEE--------·
('
..
"'
THE 'CAPrrOL OF THE CONFEDERACY
In this buildinll, now tllC state ellpitol in Montgomery, Alabllma, Je1-�
ferson Davis was inaugurated as P reside.,nt of tbe Coniederate States of 'loAmerica in 1861. During the Civil War this edilice, patterned after ,....
the National Capitol in Washington, served as the home of guiding gov·
ernment body of. the Confederate Union.
Miss Matilou Turner, who at�ends
G.S.C.W., Milledgeville. visited ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Tur­
ne'r, during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and son,
Billy, nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
of Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Jordan, 01 Darien, were dinner guests
of their mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Sunday.
FOR SALE-Piano in good
COfldi.,
FOR SALE--410 acres 60 eoltivaterl
tion; will sell reasonable for cash. 4-room house, excelient pond si�
MRS. F. S. SMITH. Rte. 4, States- ncar the rive!! price $2,500. JOSIAH
boro. (1may1tp) .ZETTEROW!';R. (8mantp)
Mr. �nd Mrs. Clarence Brack enter­
Lnined
.
witb a' Mothers' Day dinner
Sttndny. Those< present' were fI!r.
and Mrs. S W, Brack and 80n, Rob­
ert. and Mr•. Fred Stewart, of Por­
till; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hicks, Mrs.
Wilbu,r Bensley and daughter, Linda,
and 'lItisses 'Evelyn and Sara Helen
Brack, of: Savanl1nh, and Edwin Bran·
D.en and V"rna Collins, of Portal.
AUTO PARTS
FuJI Stock, New and Used, Including Tires
and Tubes. Let UB Save You Money.
MARSH WRECKING COMPANY
PHONE. 97-L, 'Ob!" The Iloss Said
T� Or.ter S.n.i.ollery
ll,efore \\'c «'e. """'11
T;' T"c
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
ThirtY-four years experl·
ence designing and build.
ing Fine Memorials.
"Carefol PerBonal AtteatJ...
Given All Orden."
JOHN 1\1. TIlAYER. Prop.
46 West Main SL P"_ ,.
STATESBORO, GA.
....... SI..••••
�.,
,
..
TI:lURSDAY. MAY 15. 1941. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
·CHBVROLIIT, "I' IIBDAM ....
LlVEi�Y--Just what' you ne
your buBlnCll8. llariralll $""1:price, cash or trade.... . iI
G. M. C. 1.40' I� '!'ON TRUCK.
cOmpletely recondltlooed. .."
paInt, U.".. 1OCId. cood $525appearanc... quIck iale.
CHEVROI.BT. 1'" 'p A N B L
TRUCK. Oltly 14.000 miles.
·
...11
taken care lir,-1rbGd a. new; hu
radio; a buy that ean't �J:M
be overlooked •. � ••••• .ptIUU
CHF.VR01.BT, 1817 'PICKUP �.
TON .. You wlll h. amased at thlil
buy; good as new; wlU H25trnde or sell for cash .. .pel
'I Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils I
Lack of knowledge eAuses many I .Mi�s .Juanita Davis .spent Sunday I
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
a weak. undernourished girl a 10& Wlth MI88 Margaret GlDn 00.... Den- Royal and family, all of Brooklet;
of suffering I IIIIIrk. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gilli� and family
Many others. however. know bow Charle. Floyd, of near Register, and Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Brown Jr.,the be..dnches, nervousness, cramp- �
like pain of fM"'lionaJ d)'s",,"orrh,.
visited 1.k Ilj"d Mrs. W. H. Davis and all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. E. L.due to .!!!"lnutrition are helped family Sun ,ay. Brown aod fsmily, of Valdosta; Mr.
by tbe IIroper use of CARDUL Mr. al:d Mrs. E. W. DeLoacb and and Mrs. Walter Royal, of Wilming-
Some Wke "it a few day! belo.. • family were week-end guests of reia- ton, N. C., and Lamar and Gibson
..,d during Mthe time." to belp ....
I
tives in Savannah. ' Waters, of Brooklet.
periodic distrea.. But CARDUl'S V� NeWlll!)ns was hurriedlY.ru.sb. ______" .
principal 1I8Il is to belp Increatle ed Sunday aftemOOll to Sannn'u JUNOlIlS ENTERT.A'IN
appetite; stimulate tha fiow 01 f
g88tric jnice, 110 aid digestion,
or an operation for appendlcltl•• ' The junior ellUlS of Nevils ilChool
_1st In bolldlng up pbyaical _ .'Mr. and )In.. Cecil Browne, of Sa- entertained the' seniors with a picnic
alstanee and thus help reduce perl. vannab, spent awbile' Sunday with at Y.llow BlulT on. 'Saturd'ay, May
odIcal distress. Women have uaeoI Mrs. Browne's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3rd. PoInts of interest were vlsiteJ
CARDUl for over 50 yeara. O. H. Hodges. along the way, among them' being
M� USES FOR CARROTS MANY'
--'-'--. , (
. Kwes j\nnie Jean and Edith Faye Ford shops, school, club bouse, home,
"ToiIaY'B carrot Is about all anyonel ' GEOR"IANS Gilbreth, of Walluall, lA·. have boon etc, at Riehmond Hill. A bountifuleould ask of any one vegetable," S8/. U spending several days. with their luncb was spread at noon time by the
•
.- lllss Irma Spears. co�ty bomo dem- GIVEN POS�ITIO'OO� mo,tOOr'. relatives, �r be�. : juniors. most of whiCh was prepared\ onstration agent, "for not only does '11.., MTH. Emory Fannin and little adn, by them In the home economics de-
lt taste good and have an attractive
.
'. T!)omas, lIava retUmed. from ;j a partment, Others goIng besides the
eolor, but it rates blgb in the estime- Rome Employment Ofb montb's .tay with Mrs. Fan.bl·! two claeees were 'Mr. and Mrs. Robert
tlon of nutritiorlats. Renders V.alaab1e Service �ents, Mr. aDd M.o. Brock, In 81r- Young, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adam"'1"Carrots rate high nutritionally be- To Workers rlefeftse Joba mmgham, Ala. , I Miss4 sarah Hodgca, and Miss Mar-
eaose they are a good source of earn-'
'
.• -' . '. Mr. and Mrs. Carey Hodge., of garet Math......
I·tenet a sub.tance which human be-' Bete",!,1 �� 8u�eq�eot pl&<;em,e.nt, �Iabelle, and d,!ug��, 1Il'!!. C. 'I. , __ings can change to vitamin A in of 746 Georgta workers on delense I Hoeti, of Savannah Beacb, were the "KID PARTY"
th I b d' 1ft te'
jobs In other atate by the Rome em- guesta Sunday of Mr and Mrs Ol:ls Ie r ? les. n ac,. e&ro n•. IS ployment offic. was cited today by I' Vcr and Iamil
. " The memb.r. of senior and junlo"
;wbat gIves carrot. theIr attractive 00 ..
.
f Labo B T H let
,..
I clas.es 01 Nevils school and their I.. b . ht I I I th' mmlssloner 0 r en . u Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton made .'" rtg ·orange co or. n genera," ty. I . . to del' I dates were delightfully entertained
deeper the color of the carrot, the
as PIca servIce glve� ense , two trips to Savaonab last week. Dr.
I
witb a "kid art" iYen be'.
bett th f 't
.
A't I
em..ioyers by the GeorgIa State E,m- ,Stapleton i. going there for a series L_ p Y g y
ElIza-
er e source 0 VI amID I s. I t SIIrvi d'
. .
f th
' •. ""th Proctor and, Martha Rose Bowen
"Because vitamin A i b 'm .,poymen
ce, a-,Iv.talOn,O 8,of phYSIcal chebk-uJNI and will gO"1 t Frid .
'..
s �uc an I�T- State Department of Labor. I again this week.
8S ay nIght at Bowen'" pond.
portant Item ID a good diet, and be- Tb fli f tb 31 f bl' .
The boys and girls had a very jolly
b th II d If
e a ce, one 0 e ree. pu IC
I
MISS Katie Maud. DeLoach and. . . ,
.
cause, 0 ye ow an green ea y em 10 ment offices located throu b- ' . time III chIldren s costumes playing
vegetables arc good sources of cal")-
p y g brother, Heyward, and a friend from kid Ed' H'
. .
out the state, supplied 348 workers Columbia S C spent the week end
games. �lDa agIO won a
Itene, nutrlOntst. recommend at least to . t· R df d V 216 to· ,.., . doll for having the best cOBtume. d f th ' tabl a projec ,n a or, a.; WIth Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martm and h' � __one s.,'vlng 8 ay a esc vege es. Fort Bragg, N. C., aod 182 to the
I
with relatives in Savannah. a�onlf t e gtrls, and Emory Brown, .
They IDclude carrots as they do other Holl Rid RIfle Ran near WiI-
WIth clos. competition, won the Don- Improvements Made mor has come with a vengance lie
green and yellow-colored vegetables min Yon gc 11". Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier came aId Duck pull toy for having the be8t •• Camp Stowart, atId 80 too woolena
in their lists of 'protective' f-oods. Be·
gt. up from Savannah flunday afternoon eo.tom th b Pi k I At HInesvIlle Camp havo beon doffed and replaced b, cool
. .. .
Placement of these worke..... all for a short visit with their parem.
e among e oys. n em-
SIdes the vltamID A tbey contam, ca,,- 'd t f Ro d b I
' onade was served throughout th' Atlanta May 13 A service club
kh.ki.
tid f I
real en s a me an near y toWU9, Dr. and Mrs C. E Stapleton and .
c..-
All I ts h Vi ""
ro. a so are .a goo source 0 en
-
waa In addition to 'the nomiriI fltj;.,- Mr. and Mrs: W. A.' Laner. e�en,"g. Ice crenm canco, toppod nnd guest house have been opened for
mprO'fCmen • 0 ever, 'T"1'
dum and of rtboflavln. t' f th fn d ad
I wltb chorrles was served later in tho
not been confined to comfort. Evel'J
"A rd' h
. IOns 0 e 0 .Ice, an ,was mel Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodgea of
'
. tho boys of Camp Stewart at Hine�- d th b f h 124 h 1.__
CCO 109 to am. economICs ex- tbrougb the el;"'ranc� oystem, an ar- I Brookavl'llft Fla. Bnnou"nee the b'l'rth ev.enlng. Balloons and lolypops were
ay , coy. 0 t. t ......OIM
pe�- In the U S Department of Ag I
.,' f ville. The guest house ia compl.tely more skllled in the mechanics of
_••
,... . .
-
rangem.eDt betWeen state emplorment I Of a daughter. Mr. Hodgea was bont
gwen as n'tors.
. .
--
riculture, the carrot Is a regular veg- office of the state employment and reared here and Mrs. Hodges waJ.
Mr. "nd Mrs. R. E. Klckhghter equipped
and is to be w.ed for the They have been engaged in firing tile
etable-of-BII-trades In the kitchen," service to supply needed workers wbo I formerly from South Carolina. 'chaperoned, Ife party;, »:�ss Sarah ��r�!m:ft�)::n�:eayondut�!e�:Str;I�� .aO·caliber rifle, whleh Is a new es-says: Mis. Spears. "It goes Into are not available locally. ... d' M •• 'l Hodg... helped with the games,. an" perkmee lor m...t cif them. Tbe_
stews, pot roasts, soups, chowde .... , I'
..r. an I'II.�.�. Murpby alld Mrs. Etban Proctor assisted In 8erv- ing there. Not only will
the visitors nnd battalion recently returned fr_
and Into vegetabl. comblnatl"no of .
� reportmg th�; ..laliemeots, M�- daugbter, Vida, of Pembroke; Mr. Ing. be comfortably hOWled, but they may Fernandina wbere thllJ fired the ,80
all s9,-ta.
ager '11l1:'t t� �. Pj';!.loljsaldt:Dly � and Mrs. Lewis Bradley, of Claxton, be entertained' by the lo<fn-to-be-or- and .pO mllchine IfIIII8 and tha 8n$
"Young, tender carrots, served raw,
men 08 .Ir" ter ey were and Mr. IUtd Mrs. Rufus Leatsr visit.. gani.ed soft and volleyball leagues battalion will \-:I'e, shortly to Ip-
are <ine 01 the best salad join....r.. 1!Ired, an�
the cau'!/! �aa for reasons ed Mr. a�d Mrs. W. H. Davis aDd HE'S GOT
in action on the camp campUs. cciv. Instroctions I" llrin. the thNe-
Thelr'mlld flavor and bright color
other than b.comptene,.. On the famlly Sunday aftarnoolL
'
Of no less importance to tile boys Incl) anti·alrcraft guns the";'.
cnmbine well with vegetablca of dig-
other bend, be added. many men were 'Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Dlcker900 enter- IT ! thelllseive. is tho addition of hot FOR SA E-New and t1lIed "Jjj
tinetive.f!avor·and Pille <1)lor, sucb I1S
Immediately. pr,omoted forman, and.. talned Sunday with a-Mother'. Da, OUR' biscuit. to the daily rations. This BEE" Hammer mUls, m�
cabbag." celery, and cucumbers. Or large percentage
of the workers were I: dinner In honor of Mrs. Dickerson1. ADS I
lUXury of borne has been weloomed mixe ... , dry feed mixe1'1l, g�t ID�
Serve the carrot in slender lUcks cut ufPrre<t0nCOtompletthlon jOfbath' projecta trans- . mother and father. Tboee present most enthu.iastically by the wear.rs
any size and prIce to suit you; euIi
e 0 er0'
DID of tho uniform. Next to that is the at fiber" I terms; see or wrIte I. B.
lengthwise of the root. For variety, In the ease of' the VIrginia -m rwere Mr. and 1'41'11. G. O. Brown, .f HE _ "OB SEDmmRY. INC., Franklin. Tum.
be th ts bred tb
W'� 'Pembrok 1'4 d M J L Lamb u change in the uniform itself. Sum- (1 It)
c� e �arro or s. .m on ao ' ......tractors ..... a powder plant at
e; r. an rs... may
4S1-dlnary cheese grater. Radford PBtto rted th
----
MO f'te f rI
,n repo e com-
ne avorl way. 0 prepa �g pany sent its own personal director
shredded raw .enr:ot IS. In a. �elatln and doctors to Rome to interview and
..lad In combm,a.tlOn ",:,th ptneapple examine applicants after the,. were
or o�nge. . Another IS. a eronchy called In and ..Iected lor referral b,.
sandWIch filhng �ade' WIth shre�cjed th8 eiuployment office.
�arro�' chopped peanuts, and salad On' an original order for 711 ...orkersr:;�Stng. . wltb only three days' advance noLle••In cooktng carrots are one of the Patton said tbe employment offlce
reas� troublcs?me of a� vegetables. interviewed and referred 116 workers
Thetr color w111 stay b�lght tbroug� wbo were accepted by the company.
any coo�lng. �nd. the .. vitamin A Later he added, the office Intsr­
value WIll remaIn tntact at all ordl- viewed 816 appilcanta and referred
nary cooking temperat'lres. To <:<In· 188, of whicb 184 were hired. An ad.
aerve the calcium In carrots, thougn, dltlonal 48 men, he stated, were tor­
it Is beot to use as little water a.. nished on telephone orders.
possible in cooking and to serve th� In all, Patton reported, more than
liquid with the cooked vegetable." 2,300 contacts we�e made to BOppl,.
the needed workers, wh()"COnslsted of.
clerical workers, carpenters, sheet
metal workefa, pipe fitters, mill.
wrights, cement furnishers, traetor
Four delegates from the Ogeechee operatol'll, weldera, plumbers, elee­
River Association attended the South- tricians, oilers, roofel'll and painters.
cst Regional Baptist Training Con· Among workers accepted by the
ventlon held at Brewton-Parker In- company, according to Patten, were,'sUtute in Mount Vernon last week. several students 01 Berry School. at
"Following tbe Living Christ" was Rome, who P088eMed needed skills. Ithe theme of the program of whicb In addition to its service to the
Gainor Bryan, state director. of Bap- employers! the office supplll'\l'. su.,..1
cist Training Union, had' charge. cesslul applicants witb complete In­
Many outstanding training union formatloo about train and bus .ched-
� workers throughout the state of ules, cost of transportation from
Georgia appeared on the program. .Rome to Virgl_nia, cost of transpor­
One of the higb.spots of the program tation to and from' their -work, a·liot
was the sword' drill and better speak- of available boarding houses in twelve
erst contest of which Pete Emmett towns closely adjacent to tbe project,
participated in the sword drill. Those and other essenUal information.
attended from here were Ruby Mil- While tbe clearance system bas
kell, junior leader of the Statesboro been employed by the .tate employ­
Baptist church; Pete Emmett, pre.. - .ment .ervlce for yeat'll, Commissioner
dent of the intermediate union, and Hulet said it has taken on added
Hilda Zetterower and Thomas New_' slgnilica�ce .Ince the defense pro-
some from Elmer Baptist church. gram. It serves, he aaid, WI a better
, method of preventing the wasta and
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH d�I�7 of planl_ ,-:anderbllr, 'I!rid -*-
, HAVE TRAINING UNION surea thoee wbo tram· to new julie
�J. The First Baptist ch�cb of Sta,ta&-I
that there Is a job ...aitlng for them
" boro will add a new 'nnlon to their 'tbat tbe,. cao fill. 'B'rongh the s,._
training union b�gli1Ding next Sun- tern, he stated, pl'Oduction ean � IIday. nltbt. _ T)lis will, .be the ato..,. aJM!1!!!jld. liP; emplorer�. will lJ.ave "nbour union and will Include tbe ara additional aid In getting workers
01' three' to nine years.
.
The jonlor -When tile)'· need them; illId .......rkere, IaiKI iiitermedlate unions are ali'iiiilj 'IIrith eklIhi -ntleded for def_. will
.4A, tlrgianiz€d to Ineluiklag." nine throllgh
bave'a 'better lJppb'i'tllnltr' to work
," ) lIB'Ien� years. You are invited to ...!tere the, ¥O moet needed.
'
atte"d tIi�oe unlona at 6:40 every WARNING
8on�ay evening.
HOMEMAKER NEWS Girls Are Advised To
Build.Up For RelieFBy IRMA SPEARS,County Hom e Demonstration
Agent, co-opera ling with United
States Department of Agriculture
and Georgia Agricultural Exten­
aloo Service.
NOTICE
Thote entering the soup mixture
project have only a f.w more day.
to get your enrolee's agreement in.
,Please fill out these blanks and re­
turn to this office by Saturday, May
17th. The number you plan to can
does not obligate you to CIID that
JIluch.
•
I
IRMA SPEARS, C)1EVROLET, 1938 SEDAN DR.
LlVEI�Y-First eI..,. $325condition . .., .... I • • •• '
CHEVROLET,' ,I9S6 I V, TON�
Now paint, new upholstery, mbtor
overhauled, tires . �190.rood as new tj)
CHEVROLET. PICKUP, '1940. lV,
TON-Excellent eondi- $�7r::.. Uon, �est bny �n lot.... !f .,
CREV1WLl<:T PICKUP. '10SS, y,
rON-Pood .. i�� � I),e)", completely
'overhauled, new body $37r::.Ur.s. WllI trade :J
DODGE, HIS6 Y,··TON �175A good buy tj)
County Home Dem. Agent.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
Used Car l.ot,.......conrtJand Street-Next to Fire Depert.eat
STATESBORO. GA. :: PHONE 101 '
Youn� People Attend
Regional Convention
'�You'can buy a 'used car from your Chevrolet dealer
with confidence • • • because Chevrolet dealers are
reliable merchants ••• because they are th'e leaders h:a
new car sales ••• and because 'hey believe in oftering
A-I used cars at the very lowest price..
Thill 'il to ,rive � that I wiD
not be responsible 10r the paymen'
, for a notl! giv811 OD ,...".1 29th. for
We are taking thia metbod to .ex- approxiMatel" $850. made payable ,to
press thanks to :friends for tbeir lDany Tanner-BHee ·Cci. and signed W. D.
acta of kindnes. shqwn 118 in our sor- N8fi1llan and B. J. Ne_an. and D­
rew at tbe "ecent deatib 'Of 01U' dear doned b,. I.' B. Newman. The co!!"
eme, Y. Owen Mathews. We sball al· slderatlon for ...hlch .ald nota ....
"'lIya rem�OOr .wlth. �ondneea each. given.l)avlng uMDpJetely'filled, .
01 thoae:�.exp�:arr�· ..... 'nII;M�J"�"llNb�..k,;.j,.,
,4, elalp.,fpr. ".IIIQj �"�b ... :,,. , . . - I. ..- "". . I. B. ftl!iW&A1'II.
r
FAlilILY A11 JUliLATi"y"ES. (1I_J_)
f CARD OF TRANKS
roUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNBR. Edilof' and Owner
BUll.tlCRIPTlOM 11.110 PER YEAR
"tired u aooond.cl&18 matter
Maroh
.. 1906. ..t lb. poatotClee at
Slales­
"ro. OL, UDder &.he Act ot CODlireu
til Marcil .. 1818.
Sweet.Volced Youngsters
IF THE PEOPLE of Statesboro had
more general oppo\'tllnity to learn
'Of their talent, there would be more
widespreap appreciation of that group
at high school :roungoterll who recent­
I)' have eome into the limelight lUI
a musical quartet.
These four :roungoters, who hav­
Ing availed themselves only of the
training given them at home and b:r
leadera of muaic at the public school,
are BUI Aldred, Lewell AlUns, Ber­
nard Morris and Zach Smith. Their
talent recently gave them rating at
Milledgeville which entitled them
later to attend a music event at Rich­
mond, Va., where they again gave
lood account of themselve•.
Having returned from this last
event, they were guests Monday at
the Rotsr:r Club, and gave a pro­
gram which was most pleasing. A1J
plano accompanist, Miss Lorena Dur­
den, also a high school student, has
herself acquired high acclaim, having
recently been awarded a scholarship
In music at WesleYan College in
recognition of ber talent.
Ststesboro is proud of her young'
bleh school musician••
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coul'ugclllcnt to an enemy, then Col. cd tribe. But toduy
we arc studying
Lindbergh forg'ot his obligation when the lowly ant. Have you ever known
he shouted throughout the world so mnny as were present last summer \those words which gave encourage- and laB? Most people have com­
ment to the enemies of democracy. mented on their presence everywhere.
Those who defend his right to thus We personally have never heard an
act have a lalsc conception of de- ant make any sort 0'£ Bound, and we I'mocrncy. doubt if he has any audible voice.
But he at least has some system of
I
communication which is suf'Bcient; for
Better Beware of Hess practical uses in his ·tribal life .
WE HAVE NEVER seen it tried, but At our borne they found out that
since early infancy the circles in sugar was kept in the kitehen cabi­
which �e'�a'(e moved havo pe'7i.s.�ed net, so they established a Burma
in a.�UJrung that about the most··io;'d'frdIli''tJb�II''bc01.Url(hlw�the house
difficult thin!!" imaginable would be to the kitchen' cabinet. The house­
to throw a bull some distance by the wife moved the bag of sugar to the
tsil. We used to think he'd like to kitehen tsble and set tbe legs in
see it tried simply so we might know water. .Bhe had the ants headed off,
the approximate distance one might but not for long. The girl in the
thus be flung, To be sure the dis- home left a chair so close that it con-e
tance would depend upon attending tscted the table cloth. Traffic had
conditions-how strong the man who been suspended for a couple of days, I
did the throwing and how heavy the but that night word went out through!
hull that was being tossed. Take 8 all of ant-land and the next morn-
I
?,an approaching 8ev�nty, who fin�s ing the cnr8va� was in full activity.
It necessary to put hIS hands on 111& Trestled had been repaired and Bur­
chair to lift himself-well, it wculd ma road was open again. Persenally
have to be .. mighty small bull, and we didn't hear the issuance of mili­
even then we suspect that distanL'e tary orders.' we do not know how they
would be mighty short.
I were give�. We don't understand
And that is the measure we huve ants, but they understsnd each other.
in mind �hcn we 8Uy we wO}Jldn't I Ants don't nced' written documents;
trnst that mun Hess, wbo recently the remember 'what their ancestors
voluntarily placed him8elf in British hn;" told them without having it
hands under such strange CIrcum-
1 spread upon 8Cr�ps of pnpe�. May­
stsnces, as, far as we could throw a h nf 'Iks would do better if
b�ll by the tail. We w?Uldn!t tru�t!.w: w:li:�!mXre.upon' our "'memories
hIm, because we wouldn t trust a.ny- and less upon experimentationS.
body who had for any length of time 1
' ,
been an a88'ociate of Hitler. We We hop<! the ant doesn't eve_r r�al-
wouldn't trnst HlUer half as fur as I
ize how helpless we arel
we would Hess, even if both of them I "
admitted they were crazy.
I
METHODIS'IlS REPORT
The circumstances under which
PAYMENTS IN,
FULL
Hess flew into British territory arc
The second quarterly conference
not at all understsndable. Many for the year
was"held .at the Me�o­
The Man In Uniform things which Hitler and his organiza-I dist church last evenmg, at whIch
WHATEVER may be 8aid in apprL�
tion hnve attempted and Ilccomplish- time reporl.
were made showing tho
dation of a democratic form of cd arc beyond human I'omprehen-j
condition of the church i� every de­
,ovemment, it may 8S well be ad- sion.
No public anrrouncements lb- dcpartmen.
The fi.nancla1 repol'�
mitted that there cnn be no such con- sued on any subject by German lead- I
showed' all Jitlyments m fuJI for every
dltion aa aboolute freedom. or action era are intended to be
understsnd-
'\
calise. Rev. Bascom Anthony' was
e.nd thought. able as presented.
Their purpose i. presellt .and. made a brief �Ik.
to confuse and deceive. 'rhe dIstrIct conference
will be held
An Amerlcon home ia more or less in Savllllllah on the 29th of the pres-
a democracy, wherein each individ-'
It may not be that Hess is crazy, ent mouth at which delegates from
oal has rights similar to those which as the
Germans have publicly dc-I the Ststesboro church will be in at­
are recognized 8S inalienable; yet in elared; it may be that
he is cunning, tendaTlcc.
the ideal home each member finds and is acting upon some plan approv-,
---------------­
himself limited by thc' rights of his cd. by his treacherous chief. The'j' 'Livestock' Marketfamily associates which are equally chances arc that this entire incidentinalienable. In a democracy each will bring bitterness and disappoint-. Report :fr�m sales ,Wed�es�ay. at
Individual merely has freedom to se-
ment to those who accept him as 'an Sta,t;csb�ro, LIvestock CommIssIon .Co.,
emissary of good ' '\ F. C.
Parkcr & Son, managers:
lect those governing forces which he
.
,
No.1 hogsi' $8.20 to $8.50; 2s, $8.00
find. most nearly to his liking. And We wouldn't lTDst him as fnr as 'to $8.25;' 3s, $8.00 to $8.50; 4s, $7.pO
��.�a�nfM�g�-w�lli�a�b�WI to��;��.�"�;��l�����������������������������������������������every man is rree � select his own "
.
feeder pigs, $8.&0 to ,$10; sows, $6.75 ':--"
environment. '
�,$7.�5;. sows lind, pigs, $30 ,to .. '5�. ,,------'-----...,..'-::I
.' ,_ J
•
.
Top cattle, $10.00 to $11.90; mpdl- W A N"
.
H'"
,
P
.'
The recent episode in which Col. MIght Learn From The Ant I'urn, $8..0�.to ,$9,00; .good cows,
$7.75\'1
an.t uS
1
", ew," "0'use'
;
a'.n' 'f":.
,r
Cb I L· db h ONE OF OUR t
.
h'l I to $8.50;
common cows, $6.00 to $7.00; .
i'
ar C8 In erg was the storm pan s-wearmg p 10SO- Ieeder stce;'s, $7.00 to $10.00; common
. "
center, which resulted in his volun-
Phers,'
was boasting for the
human\'st�'ers
and heifetl!....6 ..�nlto $7.�0. j O�B CENT
A WQRD PER ,a�UE , M,.ADE'" ,BV, DUPONT','1,1,.:".,tary sUffender of a title which had race a day or t�o ago t�at we men-, ",' ,,' ",. ,. NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN' I,. ,I'
been given him establishing his con- folks �re the hl�hest pomt of e��e�- "CLEAN CEME'l'ERY \TWEN\'Y-FIVB CEllOTS A lV'E;EK J " '.' '., '" ' ..
'
Dection with an Important branch of lence' m the entire realm of ammal To 'Lote.ested ·Parties", , '-.: ' i ' , _../ ',J
"
.,.,. Athe American government, has beeD Creation." He admitted that we ate \ On Thursday, .,M"y 22, there will ,
.' .
, "" m aze5
the occasion of a greater deluge of not as beautiful as some birds (the I be a cleaning up
at Upper Mill Creek FOR SALE-About 1,000 wu�ds f�d-
words and ahedding of more saneti- parrot, .by the way, which talks but, cemetery. 1":'·"
J. T. 1,t0BERTS. der; will aell at market price, 'lit ·TL O:U'$'
'
0'·,nds' .... '.
1IIOnl'ou9 tears than anv 1'�I'dent WI'th' _ ts 'th'ts b I
my father's farm. J. W. DONALD- n �
, . never \'Ommen on el er I eauty , . SON JR., Register; Ga. . (15l1Jaylte),
in recent ",emory. or wisdom); not as strong as an ele-, In Statesboro FOR SALF�Four tires and four
Without Intention or 'responsibilty phant;
,not as swift personally as a,. " . tube., 6.50x16, white sides, ,l�
on the part of the American people horse;.
not as cunning as a fox; not I Ch h
months guarantee; like new; cheap.
to brillg it about, tbe conditi�n had aa Industrioua
as a honey bee-1mt, 'UTe es.. Write P. O. BOX 635, Ststesboro, Gil'.
ariaen in which the governing lorces
witb all these shortsges, we stand FOR RENT-Three or
four rooms,
mighty high in our esteem.
furnished or unfurnished; private
of the nation were obliged to tske PREsBY'l'ERIAN CHURCH entrance; garage. �MR.S. J. E. KEN-
aucb stan<f a. seemed best to protect He pornted out that man is the only
,. 'NEDY; 12' Parrish,.treet,.phone·435L.
the righb! of American civilization. creature so far as he knew who has
H. L. SNEED. Paator. (15may1te)
Million. of young men were being tsbU h d 'tt t f
10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Me- FOR RENT-Three-room apartment;
bl d
es sea WTI en sys em 0 com· !;lougald, anperintendent. hot water; private entrance; im-
as.em e in training camps and munieation by which writing mes- 11:30. Morning worship; sermon mediate possession. MRS. J. M.
dothed in uniforms which marked Mges of useful information may be topic, "Faith's Reward." MITCHELL, 115 Broad atreet, phone
them a. part of tbe defena�ve transmitted to our distsnt neighbors, Circle No.1
of the Auxiliary will 71-L. (8mayltc)
tr h f h
. meet with Mrs. Cecil Kennedy Mon-
o engt 0 t e nation, with muni- and· even recorded for the guIdance day afternoon at 4:00 o'clock, and
WAN'l"ED-Party going to Hot
tions plants pouring out millions of of those wbo are to come after us.: cirde No. 2 will meet with Mr.. Springs
about June 1st will be glad
neceasary fo-e to establl'sh the de-
' P A 'tt t 3 30
to have couple to share traveling ex-
.� We personally like to hear our-
erev veTl a : . A I HOT SPRINGS
liberate and matare judgment of . STILSON CHAPEL
pense. "",pp y , care
•elves bragged on; It makes us puff 8:30. Sunday school.
Times office. (8ma:v1te)
those whom we have entrnsted to do out our chests as we "view with FOR SALE-Factory sample piano,
our thinking and planning in a most pride" the things we say to our own METHODIST CHURCH
studio model; can be bought at
crucial hour. The official title which credit. But we have never heard an
bargain for cash. For particulan
had been given to Col. Charles Lind-
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pas�r. write A. F. JOHNSON, 220 Whitaker
bergh WlUl a part of his paraphernalia;
expression-unless an apparent ab- Church school at 10:15 o'clock; J. street, Savannah, Ga. (15may1tp)
he was solemnly, recognized as an
solute indifference might be interpret- L. Renfroe, general superintendent. FOR SALE-Lot on Olliff street, ap-
importsnt force, and as such was
ed as an expression-from those Preaching by the pastor at both proximately 80 by 285 Ceet, better
lowel' animals which are thus dis. morning and evening hours. known as the Mrs. C.
E. Brown lot;
obligsted to apply that force in de- Applicants for. membership receiv- II interested communicate with MRS.
fensc of those decisions which were
credited. P�r8onally, ,we have never cd at the evening hour. T. W. LANE, Rte. 3, Statesboro, Ga.
being bhapcd by persons in re8ponsi-
heard the vOIce of a bird nor quadru- Young peoples' meeting at 7:00 (15may1tp)
biJity to make them. In an army de-
ped nor insect which seemed ·to hnve
I
o'clock, followed by preaching at 8:00. PLANTS FOR SALE-Marglobe, Ox­
mocraey is suspended. Guns are
a definite meaning; and we have won· o'cl�ck.. hart and Norton tomato plants,
dered why these lower animals if / DlstTlCt �o�erence meets at Sa- from certified seed, $1.00 per 1,000,
placed in the hands of strong young 11 d' ,vallnah, TTlnlty church, May 29th. 20 cents per .hundred delivered; pep.
men who are directed how and when
they . possessed even a sma egree, Board of stewards request CO-<lp<!ra- per plants 35 cents per hundred. W.
of intellig<!nce, had not evolved some tion of members that financial report h
to use them; democracies do not per- system by which they could communi-I may be full by May 20th.
W. HENDRIX. Rte. 5, Ststes oro.
mit each man in uniform to select � \V 'S· ty f Ch
.
t" S
cate with us. We have reasoned that I.
oman s oCle 0' TIS Inn erv- ONE OF THE leading manu/ac-
how and when and where he shall their failure. o,r refusal to thus b.ring l'o�CeIOmCke.ets
Monday afternoon at 4:00 �rers of a daily product in the
Icrve. The a'oldier who exercises themselves mto oor own sphere 18 an I Mid-week meeting Wednesday even
coas'tlll section will consider appli-
this right-,who turns against those evidence of unwisdom. But is it? ing at 8 o'clock.
cations for salesmen in various sec-
who are a part of his organization
tiona of their territory. Applicant
and goes out careying munitions of
Maybe they are natural isolationists FIRST BAI'TIST CHURCH must be
married and fully experi-
warfare and shouting words of help.
who deem it better to r�muin aloof enced in handHng grocery and res-
rather than be annoyed hy mankind. C. M. COALSON, Pastor taurant trade. To selectcd appli-
fulDess to an en�my-·iB Ncognized Maybe they don't have written docu. 10:16. Sunday school; Dr. B. F.
cants their earnings will run bc�
aa a dangerous man. In army cir- ments which arc intelligible to US I
Book, superin�enrlent. . tW,en $20.00
and $40.00 per week'
eles there is a prescribed way to deal menfolks' but that condition may be 11:3.0'. Mornlng�orslllp. Se.rmon by
on a steady basis. State qualifi- 1----------------- _
�tb this Bort of democracy. b "d' . the mInister; subject,
"Notwithstand- cations, experience and references.
cenuse we are enSe In our capacity 'I ing."
Address P. O. BOX. 38, this paper,
Those who persist in defending Col. to understsnd. Maybe they don't 6:45. Baptist Training Union, Har- (15may2tc)
Lindbergh in h',s violation of this speak our language, but manifestly I ris Harvill, director.
-.....----..------­
proper obligation misunderstand de- they go far enough to transact busi-\ 8:00. Evening worship, ,ermon
MONEY TO LEND-I hnve availahle
mI' d
. subjec" "Profit of Lost Lives."
several thousand dollars of private
ocracy. t IS not a emocracy, but ness among t�emselve8 In an orderly j
Special music at both services by funds for
loans on imprOVed city or
&narc'hy, When men Tefusc to be cir- and systematic manner. the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director farm property
in Bulloch county, one
cum.cribed by the rights of others, Only recently there ap�ared ill thi. ,�nlsd"s.?rngt.anlst; Mrs. Frank Mikell,
to five year; no �elays or red tspe.
wbich rights are based upon the prin-
-
� �
HINTON BOOTH. (17Bpr-tfc)
elple of the greatest good to. the
column a treatise on the subject of I' Prayer service Wednesday evening' STRAYED OR STOLEN-One lemon'
create t b
the democracy of man as compared at 8:00. and white Walker hound; name-
• nu� cr... to th"t nf,a colony Of.. wild geese. We I' The installa5i�n se�vi� for th n.ew_ plate
on collar, Dr. C. Thompson,
.If a soldier lad In unilorm would venl:ured the su.p,c,on that some'
officers. of the B.aptlst S�dent Un lIIil1en, Ga.; i. so good he will show
,_. h' If' . I' .'., " �.
. "on of the GeorgIa Teachers Colle�e up somewhere, and thanks for your
e 'lDse ."tripped Of. �t when membe� d! our _own �Iuillan race' will be held' at tjle'eight .o'c1""11 serv.. information'ancr�ssUitati�e''in finding_Ulht de&li� and g1vmg �-I raCe mIght well emulate t� feather- • ice.Sun�a}l.' ev!'ning. .• him. • (�,5ma:rlte)'
STARTA·
�. ,
1",.,
:1' 1_,
I, �, " ,I.'
i { r-» '" , � , I I
"'\"h.:
h,Ai. ,'·,hn .. ':.BLllZKRIEG
-,.1.1
FOR BUSINESS._
",., " J
""
I
If business has' falIEm·o·1f�orJs·.a bit dull 'si�ce the:::
holiday rush, y!?� ,�Ul. f\p.4, ipat�·� well-planned.l;\�y�r�·.
tising campaign win,stimulate your .trade and will bring
customers to yopt;f?,��>.:re., I." ,,', .,.;';',1;'::""."
There is no n�ed to wait until' spring-for a pidk-up-... ·,
.in busineSS-If carl be. 'accomplished now through· a
pnnch - packed advertising program in the
i
BulIbch
,Times.'
, I
_, �"l': 'i' j ••o '�I :
,f'
'
_' t t, ,0: 1
Advertising is the :tp�ic which stimulates busin�ss:, .
A wise person never waits thl'lie is well to take a tonic�
"'.
.
he takes it when he is beginning to feel himself lag; well,
pf'rsons take a tonic to stay well.
�J .
'
Successful business men advert.ise to retail) 'busi':'
'
ness when it is good and to restore business when it·
starts lagging. .'
Remember the Bulloch Times goes into practically
all t�e homes in your trade territoZY_'::_there is no other
advertising medium which serves so many readers.'/: �. ' ',1 � I � " ,
.
,
, 1
THE BULLOCH TIMES
..
-
"
, ,
."
" It's whiter at �e stan, and it
stays WHlTE�.That's �e�ry
of the new DuPont HousePaint.
that's sweeping the country.'
Hoose. are more beautiful; , •
Ipnger• And''}>ainting.hUls are .
lowered, for paintings are iess
.
frequent!
"
STARTS WHITER
STAYS, WIJITER $3'!� GaL'1N5
GAL. LOTS'
'I'.'
,I
; .
STAMBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO�
, \' d
;STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"
.
d "
BOWEN.
'"
For many years in businC8S in Statesboro, but in rtlCellt,
',. years in Claxton,I have returned to Statesboro �d ain'
'OPENING M� WATCH AND JEWELR.Y REPAIRING'
.BUSINESS.. ,I s�aU appreciate your patronage. All work
guaranteed.
J. E. BOVVEN
.Located at 'Bowen's, Cleaners, S,�a Island Bank Building
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STOR�
''Everything for the A.utPinobiIe"
,
,
j
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK·US ABOUT OUR BVW£'T PLAN
, '..n. R. CHRISTIAN'
� , "j 1 .:' !
1
" ,- i ' '.' '
39 E�T �� ST. " STiTEsBOIlO, 'GAo'
(7oettfc) ,'. ,
"
_,
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.. Mrs. Eo A. Kennedy and Mrs. John
D. Lanier and their sister, of Walter­
boro, B, C., were called to Miami on
account of'llie death of their brother,
S. A. Nelll)uth.
Mr. anJ Mrs. Coben Anderson had
aa their ..ieek-end guests Dr. Clinton
DeLoach 'nd Dr. Lipscomb, of Wal- Herman 'Marsh was a vi.itor in I MrII. Herman Bland spent
several Shields' Kenan, of Camp Stewart,
terhoro, S. C., and Mrs. C. J. De- Sav"nnah Friday and Saturday. daya during the week with relatives is spending the week in the city.
",�h ana Miss Betty DeLuaeh, cri A. F. Johnson, of Savannah, was in Savannah.
Mrs. Jamea Auld spent Tuesday in
fl":lavannah1
a visitor In Ststesboro Tueaday. Roy Beaver and Wilburn Wood- Swainsboro .... guest of Mrs. Lamar
Robert Hodgea, of the University Mrs. Dave Rountree, of Lyon.,
cock will return Friday from a week's Adam•.
\ of Georg,Sa; Miss Martha Evelyn apent Friday with Mrs. Dedrick Wa- viBit in Baltimore, Md.
.
Mr. and MrII. John Rawls llpent the
," �yc!g��,� C;;tB,C'''{''''eM.\!I'l'Ige>;iIle, .and
ters.· Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston, of we<;k end In Eastman with her par-
Mr. and '111. Eugene 'Brogdon, Way-
. "Mia.. · Elizabeth DeI>Olieh;of<®lftD-' 'Millen, .pent·S�y'wit?-.�er.'moth•.\ ..ntH, 'Mr and Mrs. Parkenon.
croas, Ipqnt tbe week end with their nah, apent
the week end willi rela- er, 114111. S. C. Groover. . . 'Mrs. F. P. Shuman will spend
parents, JIIr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
tiv... here. Mr. and, Mrs. Wilhur Hodgea, of Sa- awhile in Auguata viaiUng ber
1
• • • Misa Jean AUen, of Atlanta, was vannah, spent Sunday with hill moth- daughter, Mrs, J. L. Snellgrove.
PROCT� IMPROVES
the week-end guest of .Mr. and Mrs. er, Mrs. G. W. Hodges, Mrs. W. H. Ald� Sr. was the
W M
�
to h bee ed to
Buford Knight. Mias Katie McDougald, of Atlanta, guest Tuesday of Mr. and ,Mrs. Jack
th h·
" rocfhlard""" 'te �Mmov J H" Mr. 'and Mrs. !,hil �n apent Son- i. apending the week with. her moth- DeLoach at tbeir home in Swainsboro.e ome a agn r, rs, . . d . GI'" '11' "th" II' th .. MDC M D gald '
H· d th h h
. t:11 ay m ennvi e WI er mo er, I
er, rs, . . c ou. Mr. and Mril. C. W. Harp, of At-
aglD, a oug e I. s I con-!If 'D G Od ' . M' M F G
..
I ts t th k d
.
h h
fined to Hi. bed would appreciate his rs. . " om.' (
"
' '.88 ary �anocs roovm: IS im- an ,'spen e
wee en, WIt er
"I' d
.
U'
'
.
Mrs. Henry Waters, of Claxto!', provmg foilowmg an operatien for parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brunson.
"
nen a .� mg. was the week-end guest of Mr. and appendicitis at the hospital. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hodges had us
,. PRIMrPlVE CIRCLE Mrs. Dedrick Waters. , " Mrs. W. H. Bliteh and daughter, guests for the week Mrs. Johnnie
The L,laies' Circle o,f the Primitive I .Miss Julia Suddath, nf Graymont, 'Charlotte, are spending a few days Shuman and daughters, Joan aa,1
- �"Bapti8t c1iurch will meet'Monday ,U_'I".8pellb- the _�eek end with 10;. ,aDd
with Mr. Blitch in Gadsden, Ala.' Jane, of Jacksonville.
..'
emoon May 19th at 3:80 o'clock at Mrs. Hohson Donaldson. ," :\IIrs. L. D.
Beaver has returned to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and
JONES-STEWART
the ho;"J-of Mrs. '.Math Alderman on I. Mrs. J. H. Rushing, "f Register, her home in Coneord, N. C., after a little daughter, Beverly Jean, and
Mrs. Basil Buckner Jones, of
Proctor �treet wi,th Mrs. Josh N�'I
was tho week-end guest �f her sister, viJIit with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brinson visited
Ststeoboro, announces tho engago-
amlth co-hostess:
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner have in Savannah Sunday. ment of her daughter, Arabelle Out-
i , Mrs. Grover Brannen and Mis. as guest. Mrs. C. D. Horton and hon, Mrs. Grady Johnston and children,
land Jone., to Otl. S,L!;w!"rt, � �a-
ATTENDED CHRI8TENING I Betty Burney
Brannen .pent the week Charlie, and M,rs. George Euhanks, Lane and Mary Jobn, �pent the week vannah.
The we<!dil'g .�Il� ta�e p\a,ce
• Mr. an� Mrs. Robert Davie, of At- end with rel�ti�es in Macon. of Macon.
end with her parents,' Mr: and Mrs. in June. No car�a, " ," ," , .. , J
ranta, were the week-end' gueats of Mr. and Mra. Thl'm ... DeDoach:and W. E. Brunson, of ·A.B.A. College,
J. L. Lane, at Monticello.
of
DEAL-HLACKBURN
• their danghter, Mrs. Gordon Franklin, I Mrs.
Albert Waters visited in Pem- Tifton, spent the week end with 'bis Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey,
"("
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Deal announce
and ·Mr.·Franklin .and,·attanded the'rbrokc and�Hin!l8ville_SiJnday. lI\other,�Mrs.
W. E .• �un.on, of Reg- Lyons, and W. L. Hall, of, Wayne.-
christenihg servi�e Sunday at Miss Carrie Lee Davis is spendin� ister. horo, were guosts Sun'dny of their
the marriage of their dauklltA!�: Katie
MethodiRt church of the infant aon' severnl days in Savannah .. guest Bill DeLoach of Lyons, and Logon mother,
Mr•. W. L. HalI: Lee, to Archie Leroy Blackburn,
aon
,
I
.
Ro D L M MOl
h of Mr. and Mra. F. G. Blackhum, of
of Mr. and Mra. Franklin. of Mr. and Mrs. Juhus gers. e oach, of S�vannah, 1"'ere gUMtS r. and rs, swe I nadden,
.,r
, Dan A. Burney spent the week Sunday of their mother, Mrs. W. H. Dublin and Rentz, and John SmIth of
Ststeaboro. The. wedding w... aol.
WORTHWHILE CLUB
I
end in Clarkston, N. C., as the guest I
DeLOIIch. Camp Stewart, spent the week end
emnized May 11th.
Membfrs of the Worthwhile Club of his mother, Mrs. S. M. Burney. Dr. and Mrs. Bird Daniel bave're- with Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Smith. QUARLES-SNIPES
meeting, Tuesday, May 6, with Mrs. Misa Edna Neville, University of tarned from· a vacation trip to points Mr. and Mrs. 'Leoter Edenfield ha,t Interest centers in the aDDOunee-
D.' B. Franklin, at her hom� near Georgia atadent, .p<!nt the week end in Maine, Boston, Mass., and Balti- as guestS Sunday Hugb Edenfield, of ment of the marriage of Miss Jean-
town, were Mrs. Waley Lee, MrS.j
with her mother, Mrs. Edna Neville. more, Md. ·Camp Stewart, and" Mr. and Mni. ette Quarles and Clarence Hubert D,AMES CLUB LUNCHBON
Arthur Howard, Mrs. R. L. Daniel, Bruce Robertson, of Hinesville,. ia Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDougald Lester Edenfield Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Snip<!. Jr., which took place March
Mrs. A. B. Green, Mrs. Cliff Quat- spending a few days with, bia par- and J. D. McDougald, of Claxton, ·H. :J. Bragg, of Savannah. 29th In Edgefield, S. C. Mr. Snipes
'Members of the Dames C1�b wen
tlebaum and MfII. Ed Lindsey. Visi- \ ents, Mr. and Mrs. D, S. Robertson. were guests SUl1day of Mrs. D. C. Mr. and Mrs. W. M: Phillips were Is a former resident of Statesboro,
entertained at a lo,;ely' luncheon
�
tors prct!ent were Mrs. W. M. Hagin, I Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bazemore, of I
McDougald. week·end gueats of her parents, Mr. his father having bean connected Wedneoday
at the home of Mr•• M. S.
_ Mra. J,!" Fleteher and Mrs. Ivey. Savannah, were the week-end guests Basil Jones is recuperating rapidly and Mrs. Wilton Hodges. They
alao witb the GeQrgia Power Company pittman,
with Mrs. :t;'leldlng RU88elJ
....., Guests spent some time sewing for of her parenlll, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur at bis home following an app<!ndec- visited 'her grandmother,
Mrs. B. D. here filr several year. betore going c9-hoate.s.
A II.Ilniatore, wagon coy·
T the Red'Cross, after which hingo and Howard. tomy at the Bulloch County Hospl- Hodge."at ber home at Nevils. to Augusta, )Nhere they now resida.
ered with blue toll, filled ,with pink
contest. were enjoyed. Ice cream, I Mrs. Winnie T. Lewis, of Durham, tsl recently. ,Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hodges, Mrs. Mr. Snipes and his bride are mak- roIOS"
.d.awn b,y. fly,,' ,Idue china
g1ngerale and cookies were served. N. C., is visiting her sister, Mr•. Dan Mrs. J. A. Prather, who has been Ruby Crouse and oon.,
·WilIiam and Ing their home In. �pgusta... deer"imd tilled with pink "'1"S fonq.
LOCAi QUARTET MAKES Burney, and Mr. Burney at tbe visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Prather,
Wendel, spent a few days during the cd tne attractive centerpl�
to the
EXCELLENT RATING
Jaeckel Hotel. has retarned to her home in Char- wee� in Walterboro, S. C., as guests
BEAVER--DIXON" 'tAble; Sm'all Mar '!iaske't. tilled witll
Arthur Mulock, of Macon, and Ar. lotte, N. C. of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Collins.'
(From Asheville, N. C., Paper)' mi.Xe� .•Rowers ma'rked, each gueot'.
Bill Aldred, Bernard Morris, Lew- thur Mulock Jr., nf Boston, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil K.ennedy, and Miss Alice Jo Lane, Miss Sara
Miss Juanita Fay Beavet, daughter place' and corsage'; were pre.ented to
ell Akin. and Zaeh Smith, member. spent the week end with Mrs. Mulock children, June and Cecil Jr., sPent Pork ins, Aliss Louise Beaty,
Mi88 of Mr. nnd ,Mrs. ,Charles E. Beaver, Mr.:J.W. W. Smiley, 'out�ciing preol.
of the high school boys' quartet who I at their home here. Sunday in Metter with his, mother, Elizabeth Donovan and Earl Byrd,
of 42 Harris avenue, 'West Ashevi1l�, dent, and to Mr�. ):10': ponaldson,
• \ att�nded the regional :music festival Mr. ani Mrs. Z. F. Tyson had ·a. Mrs. S. B. Kennedy. ',teachers of the Ogeechec'Laboratory'
and Claude .Dixon, ,son of Mr. and newly elected pr��idcht. MI.a Mamie
�n Rich�ond, Va., last w�e�, are be·
I their guest for the week end Miss Mrs. D. C. McDougald, Miss Katie Seh"ol, visited in Savannah Saturday,
Mrs. C. A. Dbon, of Ststesboro,' Ge., Jo' Jone.s . read
.
":Th�
"
White Cliff."
l'lg, congratulated on recelvmg a rat-, LaRue Tyson, of Savannah, a student McDougald, Mr•.
'
Milton Hendrix' and Ml's .. (;'. W. Hndge. had as. guests were .ma�ried Sat�rday, April 26th, Cover� w�re plac,ed for twenty-nne.
ini of two, which is e1lU1sed as ex-I of Draughon'. College. daughter, Mary Weldon, were visit- for 'the wee)!: end Mr. and Mr•. Per-
at the FIrst BaptIst church chap.l, 'MUSIC API'REClATION
.
cellent. Accompanied by lIIrs. B. ]3·1 Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bean and ors in Savannah Monday. man.l:Anderson and Joyce and Lin<l- GreenvlUe,
S. C. The ceremony was
FOR MONDkY.EVENING. 'I
(VMorri., Mrs. Emit Akins and Miss daughter Linda were guests Sunday Mrs. W. E. Brunson, Heyward s v Anderson, o. Saval'nah', Sgt. Gene/ performed,
by ,Rev. H. W. Prov.en.�q, .
D d h al
..
d
.
I
' , r � ._ Th I d The mUBlc 'appreciation bour at '
6Loren,.a ur en, t ey so vlslte . m of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Duhberly at !;lrunson and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos �." Hodges and George Sorvu.ky, 01'
p.s .... r. e coup e are now resl 109
",Wasbmgton, D. C., aDd other pOInts their, home in Glennville. Brunson attended the birthday din- Cam* Stewart.
' .' I at 19�. Pennsylvani� avenue� We.t
Georgia Teacher. College will pre, ,
of illterest. '
.
I Outland McDougald has been called ncr of Mrs.
W. D. Anderson at Clax- :
• '. "I "AsheVIlle: Mrs.' D,xon .graduatei ,se�t �he s�u�ents �f Mrs. Bamel,.Mr.
,
Mrl and Mrs. John A. McCorkle
\'
from Lee Edwards High School in the HarrIS, M;r. : Latham and Mr. Nell 'In I
ATT'''''ND SERVICES I here from his home at Fo.
rt p.ierce, ton. . and ··"ehildren, Thorn... and Shirley I th II
.
dit
. M cia
J&" . Fla cc unt of the serIous i1ln-s Judge and Mrs. J. E. McCroan VI'S- . ,,' ,,' • el�s�
of 1937 and later g,raduate, e co ege, au opum on on .",
IN GRAYMONT I ,"
on a 0 �. . Ann, of €Ia:<toll, Mr•. Johnnre Shu- from Cecil' Busines Colleg Mr May 19tIi .t 8:i6 p. m. Miaa Mlll7
Th' f State bo
,. of hIs mother, Mrs. J. A. McDougald. lted WIth relatives and fnends at man and children loan and Jean of
s s,. e. :
P u1k' '1'1' I I<-' I
ose rom .' s. ro gomg to I Elde� and Mrs. A. K' Temples Wadle Sunda' and attended the .., ....�_ ..
,
' Dixon, who bas been '! fesillent �f a ",WI "pres?n,t a p ano ree ..... I
Graymont-SummIt Friday afternoon I
.
y y. JacksonVIlle, an" M.r8. F. r. Shuman Asheville for several yea.. has a She will be aS�lsted by Mias Catb.
,
. . .. spent the week end in Moultrie a. Mother:s Day exerCI.es at· Wadley were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 'position with Hans R�es' So�s
.' "erlou C .. rll'ey· riI'ezzO-IOpl1ano.
for B�rvICC8 at tbe Prlml�ve. chw:ch" guests of hiB sister, Mrs. J. W. Colp.- MethodIst cbnrc�., ,anil 'Mr';. J. R. Hedges.
' .
. . , " ...... , , .
?"nducted hy Elder Maunee Thom.s! I1IJIn. 'Ijhey also visited in Douglas. Mr. and Mrs. J. D .. Tqdd and dallgh- BAPTIST W. M: S. .,' ", 'HffiTH"
",'"
.
Included Elder V: F.. 19an,.. ,Elder I Mrs. Elliott Parrish and Mrs. Ho:tt. tor., June· lind Joan, nf,Vidalia, and
METHODIST WOMEN The Carmichael circle, with Mra: C.·' M�.'and' Mrs'. RoaCbe Durden an.
H�nry Waters, MISS Jame. Warnoc�, Akins, of Savannah, 'jOere guests Fri- Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst and Mr. ',(,he Woman's Societ:J of Christian B. Matbews leader, Will have cbarge nolmce the birtb'or a aon On MIl., 8.
Miss Es.ther. Wa�k, 1\1]8S Carrie day, of :Mrs. J. B. "Averitt, and at- and Mrs. H. B. Ernest, of Savannah, Service will hold its weekly meeting of the monthly program to be held He ha. been named Kemretb Randy.
'
Lee DaVIS, M,ss .Eumce Bra,!"en, AI- tended servioos at the Primitive were' here Tuesday evenl'ng fo'r the
.
th h h M d fte 4 t th h h M�" fte..
,u_ ,n rd 11,1 b bored
.& len Lanier and Mesdames !J. R. Kemp, I"
m e c ure on ay a moon at a e cure on'""y a moon a........ :vll en w .,.r�JII� U
,.l 0 iff
church. ; " piano recital of Miss Lorena Durden. ofclock. '4 o'clo<,k. Miss Elisabeth. ;Waters,. ,.
tHobson Donald80n, Dight 'II', Mr. 'a'1d :Mra.\.W. H. Bland and lit-
Sewell Kennedy: Bruce Akins, Fred tie daughter, Betty, of Fort Lauder­
Kennedy, DedrICk Waters, W. ". D. dale spent last week with ber moth-
Davis; Miteb Bran""n, E, J. Foss Rnd 1M' J' Stabbs nd th w-I'Miss-Polly Mikell. . :-;es r��re�':"..'" ' .a !o \,er r
ENTRE NOUS' I Mrs. t:;. D. Denmark and son, Doug-A lovely party wp.s given Tuesday la�, of Miami, .p<!nt· the. week end
morning a't the Jaeckel Hotel with I WIth her mother, M:s, JIm Stu�bI;,
Mrs. Fred Smith hoeless to the mem-
, and attend�d the servIces at t.J!e Prim­
bers ·of her bridge cluh and a few 'I itive chur�h. .other guosu. An artistic 8nange. . ��s. MlnB Warren, of Metter. JS
ment of roses, larkspur, poppies and I vlsltmg ber daughter, Mrs. W. M.
other flowers was used throughout Hegmann, having come for. the piano
th" parlors of the hote).· For visit-
I recital of M!ss Dorothy HegTllann
·prs' high score Mrs. Harvey Brannen
Tuesday evemng.
.
( received dusting powders, and fancy'
Elder J. Walter Hen�lx, of Sa­
,�
.oap for club high went to Mrs. Glenn va�n��, atten�ed
servIces at. the
Jennings. For cut prize Mrs. Grover,
PrImItive BaptIst church here �r�d�y
Brannen was giv'cn talcum. A salad:
und was tlie dinner guest of hIS, 81S­
and sweet course was served, and 1 ter, Mrs. W. W: DeLoach. .
other guests were Mesdames Grady,
Mrs. J. H. Shaw, Mrs. Clarence
Johnston Percy Averitt' Dev ...ne I
Williams and Mrs. Harry Brunson
Wataon, 'Jim Moore, Dean 'Anderson, spent Wednesday in SYlvll�'ia: 8;S t}�e
W. H. miteh, Cliff Bradley, R. L. g��st of Mrs. Jimmy Allen: who IS
Cone, W. 'S.· Hanner, Z. Whitehurst, I vlsltmg
her mother, Mrs. �P'"
Leff DeLoach, ,Frank Williams, �., M.
Miss Mary Frane�8 Ethr�dge.': stu-,
.'. J!raswell, Horace Smith, Bru�� 011-,
dent at G.S.C.W:, Milledgeville, spent
lff and Edwin Groove�. .,. I
the week"end WIth her moth�r, ,Mr�.
Janie Ethridge, and her pandpar-
COUNTY LlilRARY I enls, Mr. and Mrs: �oesph Wood·co<,k.;
Mr. and Mrs. FTltz Kreuger and
f New books now on the rental shelf I son, Dan, of Mount Vernon, Ky.,
are
.. 'at. the Bulloch ��unty .Library arc: visiting her mother, Mrs. R. :L. Dan­WIUa Carther, SapphIra and the iel. Mrs. Daniel and her guest arc
Slave Girl;" Ellen Glasgow, "In This spending several, days this week in
Our Life"; Carson McCullers, "Re� Bcaufort, S. C.
flections in a Golden Eye"; Edison Mrs. Basil Cone and Uttle daugh­
Marshall, "Benjamin Blake"; Maurice t r Mary Ellen ! Vidalia were
H' d liT S' W'th th A I"
Ie, ,0 r'
.
�
mus, 0 mg I e nge s. here Tuesday evening for the speech
f recital of Miss Betty Jean Cone and
remained for a few days' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
.
I\1r. and Mrs. Dedrick Watetl! had
as guests Sundal afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Joiner and Miss Martha
Nell Joiner; of Screven; Mr. and Mrs.
I
Owen Joiner, of Atlanta; Emit Black­
burn, of Waycroas, and Mis. Kath-
I
erine Joiner, Mi"" ��!lm ,G,rardeau,
Miss Azllee Hartley a Tom Jen-
. kins, of �he roJl� .. '
.
.+ I I I I I I I I I I I + II I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I '1"1"1"1 "·++++r++++++++++++++++.I:H+H
I �(\J)(C�ii., ill ::?,�,?u��E"�'" JPllt��l\J)W'&IL, j
�++++ I I I I I I I I I .... I I I , I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I .. · ....·1 I I • I I I I I I I I .l l�
"
NEW TAXI SERVICE ."n-
313 PHONE" ,:PHONE
P�OMPT SERVICE AT ALL �
THURMAN and SCO�
'.
Owners
, '
,
"
, .,
":
J, ,'n.. �409-R.' , ' ...:..NIGHT PHONE
:.,
GOOri''',CARB
• j' \"'"1 .. ", 'I" r,'
CAREFUL ,DRIVERS.:,--
.r "
FRIENDI.:Y:SOOrEi:N' ;
Members of thil FrleDIII., Sixteen
�lluh were eritllrtslned·, dallghtfull.,
Tuesday Lfternoon'b""Mrai Bill., Sim.
mons at her home '.on·.CoUep·.treet.
Colorful flowera ware' ari'anaad' about
her roomo, ana r\)fr.lI,lIltlll� co�.
ed of orange .h.�bet and cOokiea.
Crocheted table m'ats 10r bl�h �ore
were w;n by Mrs, Flqyil Brannen;
crocheted pot holders for low went
to Mrs. Olliff Everett, and for cut
Mrs. Andrew HnrrlnKton received a
.ewlng kit. Othe� playing were Mea­
dames J. L. Ja�klon, Reppard De­
Loach, E. L. Helble, Ellis DeLoach,
Kermit Carr; Frank RIchardton,
Charlie Simmona 'and John Rawls.
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GEORGIA FARMERS GET 11 Per Cent
MORE PLANT- ·OOD IN FERTILIZER,
ACCORDING TO GOVERNMENT REPO IT
NEW� OF THE WEEI{
OVER, THE NATION
Closing Exercises
Of Register School
o
•25"'!----
-t5%r-�----------
-so�� � �
Washington, D. C.-Recent U. s'leentl
today, it haa jDmped '" 19.36 per
Department of Agripulture .figur.. cent. This means an iQel'ease of Sg
show that Georgia farmera received per cent In plantfood content Bin.. i
11 per cent more plantfood per ton of 1920 and at the Bame timo,tho farmer's'
fertilizer laat year than In 1984 when fertilizer bills have declu1ed'41 per
tho last lurTey on the subjeet w.. eent.·
.
_do. All th'" II due '" Impro,.ement of
Thill ..... 10 per cent bclow the mechanical conditions, manufacture of
national average which has shown • fertilizerB bettcr euited to different
Iharp upward trend since 1920. At crops and solis. reduction of the num­
that time the plantfood content In ber of grades of fertilizer. and other
fertilizer Wl\8 only 13.9; in 1929. It was economics Institued by the Industry
up to 17.6 per cent; by 1935. IS.2 per .ince that time..
INCIDENTS OF THE
WEEK IN DEFENSE
shop occupations. shipbuilding and
boilcrmnking and an increasing need
ror elcctrical. mechanical and optical
instrument makers and wood pattern­
makers. The labor department r&­
ported 290.000 workers given em­
,.Ioyment in one mouth. and said that
310.000 additional workers will be
needed by September. 1942. in ship­
yards alone. The civil service com­
mission announced that persona up
to 65 years old are now eligiblo for
federal trade. a'1d artisan positions.
Week's Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
PreSIdent Roosevelt. in a letter to
the office of production management
which Baid the nation 'is confronted
with a 'Icritical situation," ordered all
available machine. pooled for defense
w,ork on a 24-hour day. 7-day week Cost Of Living
·schedule. with time out only for re- Secretary of Labor Perkins rI>­
pairs. The President also ...ked the ported living costs of mederate liv­
OPM to recanvasa the nation. ·in.lud- ing families in March were 2.6 per
ing the armed forces. for skilled cent bigher than before war atarted
'll'orkers to operate the macbinea. No in Europe. She reported price rises
•ffort or justifiable expense should in sugar. coffee, pork. butter. canned
be spared. the President said. I vegetables and certain fresb fruita
OPM Production Dir""tor Biggera, 'and vegetables. renta, clothing and
•peaking in Wasbington, said national house furnishings.
defense progrese .....med phenome- I Consumer COmmissioner Harriet
nal." but vast Increases are ltiU Elliott warned that some manufactur­
necesoary. He said airplane prod"c- era were maintaing unchanged priooa
tion whicb haa been trebled l!!lee by loweriq the quality of their
May. �940. must again be doubled be- products.
fore tbe end of 1941; macbine 11118
production wbich has been quadrupled. Defeuse HollBing
must be increased five-fold by the Pre�ldent Roosevelt approved leg­
end of the year; the manufacture of Islatio� authorizing a ,16.0.000.000
power, inerea.ed 1.000 per cellt, muat expansIon of defenl!e hOUSing pro-
still be trebled.
I
gram aud ...ked congreas for $15.-
D f N cis Fi t 000.000
to purchaBe 14.200 portable
e ense ee rs
bouses. 6,600 dormitory units and an
Blackwell Smit.h. �sslatant prlo,!- obeolete pe.....nger ship to hOllSe d&­
ties director. .,ud In a Bpeecb In lense worken duriog the houBing
Wa.hington: "We caUDOt have busl- emergeocy. Mr. Roos.,.elt reported
ness as usu�1 s� long aB we must �.ay Sli.ooo.ooo previously appropriatedfirst attentton to defense needB. 110r emergency purposes in addition
"We are not choh.ing betweea 111108 to ,,"7000 000 for �Iar defense
and Lutter." be 88ld, "but we are houBing'pr�m bad been used for
choosing between tank. and airplan,," 7,300 dormitory .:rute and 3,800 trail­
and Bhipe. an� Bome thingl whicb are er•.
not 80 eS8cnt181." I..
"When you. coosider onr major de- Aid To DemocraCies
fenso effort i. less, than a year old. I The Pre. ident, told a press conicro­
you begin to sense what the future ence he has o<.lered a aurvey to as­
holds." Mr. Smith 8Ilid. "It will certain wbat. if any. plaues may bo
mean tho dislocations and difficultie.. procu.red immediately {rom civilian
higher taxes. shortoges in an unde- airlines. Navy Secretary Knox told
termined number of producta •.. and a press conference tbo navy has 00
it certainly means au overall effort combat ships avaUable now for trill1&­
wbich will tax all the resources of fer to Great Britain. but that mo·re
the nation." higb speed "m('lBtquito boats" will
Commerce Secretary Janos 8aid in I be turnod over to the British as they
a speech in Washington: "We have I come eff .....embly lines.
not yet made any sacrifices. but they I Treasury Seeretary Morgenthau
ore in store for use, plenty of them." I announced an ar.range'm�nt under
Defense Contract Distribution ·1
which the U. S. mli contribute $00.-
Director of PurchaBes Donald Nel- 000.000. the United Kingdom 5.000.­
Bon. speaking in W ....hillgton. said the I 000 pounds eterling. and China. 20.­
defense program i. now advanced to I 000.000 U. S.. �oliars. to a Chmese
a point where more cunsideration caD
I currency stahlllzation fund to bo
be given to gre. ��r decentralization \ managed by
a five-maD board in­
cf d�e".e orders. He suggested that cludiog a U. S. representative.
business men. instead of asking the Shipping
government to locate factories in
I
Pr... ldent Roo.evelt requested U.
their communitie•• fin� out �rom tbe S. Maritime Commission Chairman
defense contract Bervlce 'l!"blch gov-. Land to arrange a pool of at least
ernment agencies are In the market I 2.000.000 tons of etdatlng merchant
for goods. and "do a IitUe energetic shipping whicb could be used to carry
competiag." "food and the munitions of war to
The defense cout?ct senice ifiued the demoeraelee of th,e world." Ad­
a pamphlet telling how manufaetur- mlral Land aaId the shipping wOIIld
ers may scnd full information on be drawn from the inter-<lOaatal
their planta. produc� and experience . trade. ann,. and 08,.., aaJ(lllary ahips.
to the service field offlcca at Federal the laid-up· fleet. rnqwSitionlng of
Reserve Banks and hranch banks to foreign,.eaaeI.a In g. ·S. (>IIrte and re­
determine if the,. are qua1i1Ied for routing of eonunerclaJ lhipping re-
defense ordera. gardleu ·of· the realiJtiDg !neon,..n-
Labor Disputes ience and leas of trade.
Secretary of Labor Porldns report- Defense J'iDaiklDC
ed strike. have declined to a point The treaInIJ7 t!epiU'bl1_t pi""'" on
where less that two-tentha of one sale U., ·8. aavlnga � and postal
per cent of defen... wo�ke�r 7.- savings stampe' designed' to obtain
800 persona-are affected. Selective money for ·defense financl.ng and pro­
service headquarters advised local vide inv..tmonts fpr all citizens as
boards they are not justified In r&- a "cuBbion" again.at posBible post
classifying workers joining a strike defeuse depression.
in a defense industry. Federal Re&ef!O, &api, Cbainnan
Labor Supply
. .; ,EcF}"'! aa\d �es, ."II,u14 .be pl!,nned
'!lhe social_lIl1Curity ��repo� .�,Ais�wu,ra�e co�!'l;, �� of
"horta� of labor in. '�I!"",,aehlne ,.u,cb ltama .. all"'�\," • .:e1r:j.�a-
All z-ton C._ral J'4otGn l'ru.cb now are
powered by a .tronpr-paru... '7-11...".,_
Z38 cu. !no .,..m. that d.ll...... "zos n:-ib...
torque at 1000 ••p.rn. Th. "238" la aJ.. a...u­
able at extra __t In 1 �on 1IIOdi� .
Womack Pontiac Co.,�
EAST i\fAIN STREET STATESBORO. GAo J
AMERICA 5 LOW PRICED GMC GASOLINE-DIESELTRUCKS OF VALUE
FOR RENT-Furnishod rooms for
I
FOR SALE-Small amount hay and
couples or men; nl: convenienco.. fodder. S. A. PROSSER. six miles
MRS. S. C. GROOVER, 202 North west of Statesboro near West Side
Main .treet. (24aprltc) school. (24aprltp)
WHILE YOU
RELAX..•_
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMEN'l'S?
They're beat If yOD' had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE. GUAR�
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There Is no closed season for moths-so why not always
be safe by continually lislng this modern service known 118 'J
Moth-Son, which hi used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added ser.rlce.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
.Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5jMntfcl
Night Phone 411i
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We hove the only STERILIZ-.
ING RuOM in town capable ot
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
LET US TAKE THE
INFLUENZA GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
l. E. (t'Buster") BOWEN, Propri�tj"r
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
Day
467
Eo L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATI'ENDANT
Phone
..
'..
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and you may set the
payments to suit yourself
pay each month suits roor COMeO­
ience. A.k your Pontiac dealer to
submit lig.ues on a complete deaL
*D,/i",red III P"",iQc, Michig"".
SI."·I"Jt, 'OPlio.,.I.lff";ptne"t ,,""
lICC,ssorieJ-_ PrICes ""d Jpecifi­
cilfiMuSllbj«t1lJc/Nmg,wiIbout""tiu.
Anti-Horae Thief Band
Now Out of Exiatence
The Gumbo Protective associ.
tion. incorporated In 1906 by real­
dents of the St. It.oul8 county com·
munlty aa a vigilante organizationute.
'" war on horse thlevea. was d18-
"Tho need of th_ 1111"" i. 'fery. solved by Circuit Judge JuUus R.
very urgent," Admiral Blandy de- Nolte at Clayton. Mo .• at the requeat
clared in a converaatlon with ne....... of the BBSoclation. which said there
papermen. "Its principal. use ill in was no longer an), reason for Its
tbe defsnsc of ahips agaiDllt dive existence.
Testifying in. support of the 8880-bombers. elation's request to d"'incorporate.
"Its sheer fire power mak.... it ex- Damian' Mueller. president. recalled
tremely valuable on all typt!ll of ,.ea- that in the old d.ya. when bo...
sel. and we believe it to be the Dlost stealing wea rampant. It'lli•• nec­
effective gun of it.. si... yet develop- eBlllIJ')' for people 10 band "'getherMrs. S. A. Driggers. Mr. and Mrs.
ed." for. mutual protecUon. VlillanteC. S. Proctor and Mis.. Mamye F'aulk- .' committees were formed to track
Because of the navy s .ontldence 111 down horse thieve. and reward•
the Oerlikon gun. 11> I. under.tood.
'
were uftered for the apprehenaion
the Pontiac contract haa been given of those who eluiled their grup.
a high 'Priority nting and .. satla- But those day. are gone. Gumbo'.
factory flow of machinery. tool8 and eI�enry ia no lon�er conce�?ed
te
.
I to th POutiace plant h88 re- WIth the problem .mce
the ole
ma rta 8 e work hoss" has heen replaced by
suited. automobiles and mechanized farm
Admiral Blandy's vlalt waa to in- machinery.
vestigate and expedite the movement All these things are well known to
of the lleeeS8ary machinery·"into the Judge Nolte. The dusty court ree­
Pontiac plant. he aaid. Well pleased ords .In connecUon �ith the incor-
'th P ti • thus far he poratlon
of the assocIation 36 years
W1
.
on ac 8 progrcas
.
•
ago are in his handwriting. H. was
aSBuered General Manager Khn�r a'deputy circuit clerk then.
that the machinery atill au order will
The closing exercises of the StH- he delivered aa BOon as possihle.
son High School wpre hold Monday. ',,/\ great deal of work is being
evening in the auditorium when ninc:, sub-contracted by Pontiac in the in­
teen graduates received their diplo� terest of speed," Klingler Mid. uEv_
mas and certificates were presented
e� place. we can get help we ureto the s..venth grade. The stage was letting Bub..,ontraet& We have Te-
a beautiful setting with floor stan- . tained the most difficult pilaBca 'If
dards filled with larkspur and white the work here and the entire gun:
petuniaB. with the graduates in white will be assemhled here."
and blue caps and gowns. Seated on Plant four adjacent to tbe' Pontiac
the stage with the graduatel! were administration building has been eet
Supt. S. A. Driggers, County Sohool aside for the defense work. Its 325.­
Superintendent W. E. McElveen. Dr. 000 Bquare feet hne heen renovated
D. L. Deal. chair",an of the board of and some remodeling is .till in
trustees; A. M. Deal. of StateBboro.
pl'ogress. Klingler said. Robert H.
and Hon. Roy Harris, of Augusta. Ahlers is defCDRC plant superintend­
The valedictory was given by Miss
Alma Cato. A. M. Deal introduced
the guest speaker, Hon. Roy Harris,
who gave an inspiring address. Ed·
gar Sherrod, member of the graduat. country in the world, ln�udjng Ger·
ing class, had n perfect attendance many."
, . .
record of eleven years. Montrose It is true that production hat! been
Graham. also a member of the grad- stepped up tam in CIl6CJItial fields.
uating .class. had an honorable men- though some authoriti"" are Btill far
tion of ten years of perfect attend- from satisfied with the r"""lto. Goods
nnce. Presentation o!'eer.tificates and .are. accumulating fo•. laek 01 .mer­
diplomas 'were made· by Supt. Drig- chant ships' to fer"1 them to Eng­
ger&. .Members of the claSll were: land. It also .eem... tTDe that the
Wilnla Akins. Merle Burke. Geraldirie quality of some of our weapons. prin­
DeLoach; Grace Floyd. Janie Goolbby•.cipally.airplan .... has 'been ,)mpTQved
Alva Dickerson. Alma Cato. Ollie by applying to their designs lessons
Glisson, Marjm;e Newman, Mamie learned on Eu.ropean battlefields.
Shuman. Mnrtha Helen Sanders, Biggest advance is said to be the
Edith Woodwnrd, Chistine Upchurch, new M-3 tank. 'J"bi. 28-ton monstor
James Geiger, Montrose Graham, J. is supposed to be 8ulmrior to any of
C. Wntkins. Edgar Sherrod. Emory its kind in the world.
Newmnn. Hurald McElveen.
The seniol"H were honored with a
reception at the Log Cabin Monday
evening. Dancing was enjoyed until
a late hour.
.... , .
,.,.,w
.".,,._,..
COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.
WOMACK PONTIAC
East Main Street
\ Stjlson Si#tings. •
The graduation exercises of Reg­
ister High School will take place 00
Monday night, May 19. at 8:00 Happenings That Affect Din-
o'clock, ncr Pails, Dividend Checks
Those graduating arc Ruby Lee And Tax Bills of People
Key. Rubylene Kight. George Thomas
IHollowny LaRose Stephens Ida On the third of May Joseph Alsops'Neville. • Rushing Neville. Hilton and Robert Kintner's widely �yndicat­
Kight. Hazel Proctor. A1mareta Wil- :;<I Washhlgtoo column said this:
Hamson, Sarah WatBon. Margaret I Tho President bas reached the 1Il0-
Strickland and Bud Tillman. The. ment when he must make the mos],
mascots are Nancy Rigg� and Jim-' syioU8 docision of his long career:
my Crouch. �ithin the last fortn�ght th� lead-
The program consists of: 109 figure� of th� adm.'�lstratlOn and
Processional-Mias Hodges. the most, influential military and na-
Salutatory-LaRo.e Stephens. val expert>! have all but uaanimously
Class Song. "God 'Blesa America." ceased to hope �ritain ca? wi� this
Vllledictory-Margaret Strickland. war without activo. AmerICan inter­
Literary AddresB-Dr. C. M. Dest-
venti"". The President must there-
lor, Core decide
betweeu war and peace
Presentation oC Diplomas-c-H. P. Cor hia country."
Womack. It
i. extremely significnnt that n
Alma Mater. goOd many 'other Washington writ­
era, along with man in higb govern-
Reeister Seniors I
mentsl circles. Are making .illli�ar.,- - statementa. Tbe!'t'<'WIt agg""SlIlv.
To Present Comedy speech 01 ecrt'tary Knox. in whi·h
The senior claas of Register High he .aid in effcct that Arnertcu will
School will present "No Bride for tho fight if and who.n n�tion..J inte re ts
Groom" on Frida� evening. May 16.1 make wnr advU!a.ble. in<\i",t.. tile
at S o'clock. The play is a farce in
I
way official wind is blowing. And
three acts. The triple wedding that the President went farthar than he
didn't take place will bring fun and has usually gone in his speeseh dedi­
laughter. I CIlting Woodrow Wil.on·s birthpl�ce,Bes. Selby. one of the brides who made on May 4. He .�'d, COUllect�"g
iB supposcd to marry Herbie. but I up
the pr..ent cris .. WIth that whIch
wants to marry Tom Swaunton. adds I
confronted Wilsoh in 19�7, that this
beauty and refinement to the scen•.. �ountry. would fight agum. wh,mever
Jolly. tho girl who waits to marry Its baSIC freedoms
...ere ID danger
Herbie. but trIos to marry him to I from.
any quarter.
.
Dot Claiborne. the journalist. 8UC- �hls. does not mean t�at the�. IS
ceeds in getting everyhody in a jam I a hkellhood of the PresIdent asking
at the Jam Pot. Widow Selby de-I congress to deelare war upon the
cides she is in love again when sh�. Axis. In official circles, it is be­
hns a talk with Squire Prindel. the I lieved thll� the.re is no' n�d for that
'l!"idower with' young ideas. Boots.,-.�me thl�� tbat �e nllght bec�me
the colored boy. is lured into unknown active particIpants In the �ar wlth­
spirits when Salamandy gives him; out even completely sevcrtng rola­
the voodoo. Prissy and Libby get tlons hetween ourselves and Germany.
a surprise and d.U!appointment when I �h.at England wants now is our u.n­
they find their fortune in a jar of I �Imlted
naval sup.port. a�d t�e Brlt­
jam. A wagging tongue helps to en- lah gove_rnment IB mak�ng �t clear
tanglo the plot when Belioda Grollt I to Amertcan representatlVes tn Lo�-.
takes her entrance. . don that without that support Hitler ICome and have fuo with friends; will continue to hold .. disastrons
and actors as they stage this play. I advantage.
---------------, Lately there were reports that
Register P.•T. A. Meet I American cago .hip•• with Americannaval escorts. bad reached Suez.The Rell'!ster' Parent-T"eacher AB- tliough a navy department at once
sociation held ·it. last meeting of tho denied that our ship. wero being
IiCholaatic year au Thursday
after-I used
for convoy pUrpOBC8 anywhere.
uooo. May 8. in the school auditori- To many observers it is evident that
urn. The meeting was opened bv the Prcaident's extoitslon of our so­
linging "America." It being the reg- II callM neutrality patrol far Into thealar time lor annual reporte and In- Atlantic greatly increa";" onr chancesstallatio;, of officers. only a busine.. 01 becoming involved In Igrave inter­
.e'Bion was held. Tbe president, Mra.1 national "incidents." Theoretically.
Ottis HolloWay. presided and called
I
this patrol I. simply supposed to Bpot
for. various reports from committee I German subs and ra!de.rs and to thenchalrmon. inlonn British convoys and fighting I
The officers inBtalled for the on- ships of their location. Actually itl THACR'STON'Ssulng year are: President. Mrs. would not come as any particular sur-I .1.1Frankie Watson; vice-president. Mr.. I prise of the Germans littacked our PhFloyd Neville; seeretary. IIIlss Ma�-: patrol veasels-and our vessel. roar-I one 18
garet Hodges; treasurer•.Mrs. Grantied into action in reply. I�������������������������������Tillman. .' . I Some InHuential circles are in fa- rAfter the busmess 88s.lon a BOClal vor of using the American navy to
hour waa enjoyed. during ·whlch tbe
I
convoy .hlpe righ,t into' British har­
hostess committee served COCll-<lOIa.. I bors .if need be--they argue that it
.
II aimply doesn't make itena. 10 permitBOOKMOBILE SOHEDULE our planes and tank. and munitionsFOR COMING WEEK and other implements of war to be
1II0nday. May 19-Portsl (town). �sunk. The fine8tlflgbti�g'equipment
9:16 to 10:16; rural community. 10:30 ever made i. of no service to the de­
to 12:30; Blitch. 12:45 to 1:00. I mocracie8. on the bottom of the
Tuesday-Arcola, 9:46 to 10:16; ocean.
Brooklet (town). 10:26 to 11:00; I What opposition may be expectedcommunity. 11:10 to 2:80. to the Bteps that might lead us to
Wednesday-Emith and Warnock warT At the moment it looks as if
community. 9 :30 to 1:00. I congress will back up the President
Thursday-Stilson (town). 9:30 to' in any course it may decide upon.
10:00; Hubert. 10:10 to 10:30; Ivan- The leader of the oflicial opposition. Ihoe. 11:10 to 11:40; rural communi-! Wendell Willkie. said on May 3 that
ty. 12:00 to 2:30. I.he i. absolutely in favor of deliver-
Friday-Pretoria. 9:46 to 1:00. ling the gooda to Britain, ''whether
it be by convoy, airplane accompani­
tol'1l and furniture in ""der to build ment or any other method deemed
a back-log of purchllBing power for best." He i. authoritatively reported.,
usc after the emergency. He also to have sent the President word that
said that although higher taxes oa he would support him In any such
personal income will be neeoosary. move. The isolationist groups. of
moot taxes should he collected from which the American Fil'1lt Committee.
bWlin..., "where the profita
Origi-I
with Colonel Lindbergh ..... its best-
natc." known speaker is leader, will fight
Food For Soldiers, Sailors any further aid-to-England steps. as I
The OPM announced the American thoy bave fought �ll s,uc� Bteps in tho
soldier and Bailor Is better fed than: PIlBt. But. ju'dging ·by the pd1ls and
at least 60 per cent of tb.e U. S. pop-I the temper of con�css. th�e groupaulation and better than any other ha�e' relatively little pubhc or of­
lighting man in the world. Ever)' I
fldal aupport.
I'IlILn receive. 5.000 calori.. a day. Ja�an m�y CIluse trouble If Bhe
tho agency said. '!lhe army 'Usea th,:""tens Smgapore. the Dutch Ea.t
daily 1 000 000 pounds of me&t, 60Q lndlee.
French Indo-Chlaa. or tho'
000 po�nd"of potatoeo. 700.000 q� Pbilippinoa, it will bo n....sary to
of milk 125 000 pounds of butter an4 keep. a large part of oar Davy In the
$50.000' wor�b of bread. OPM roport. Pacific. ..,.bero it cannot bo used fat
cd. convoy duty. Howe,..•• wo probably
c'ould spare tbe bulk of our deatroyers
N..,'Y for' Atlantic aerviee. aad It Is these
Navy Secretary ltDox told hi. p�a sPeedy little craft which ar;; most
collference tbe. navy'. ahip constrUe.- needed for fighting the U-boat meo­
tion program i. daily ...ttlnlr 11- ace. Both this country and Britain
records for speed. He·88id that .ince I a.., also remaking .hipB into impro­
JMuary one aln;rn1t carrier. throo vlaod aircraft carriera for u.o for
cruisers and 20 sullmsrines have heen con,.oy work. The airplane Is an ef­
added to the fleet. Admiral Stark, fective WB8pon against the 8ubmll­
chief of naval operations. said U. S. rin�. both for .potting and attack.
naval policy i. "to protect our C08Jlts According to Secretary Knox "In
and our in,8ullL�, ���,3�io�, fr�!D- any 19Q days this nation will bo pr�uc ..
I
enemy what..oever.; •.nd to .afeguard I [nl\'
III.Or6 combat �ipment than any
U. ·S: Infurle.t.. 'K'PO�4; odr, .lio""':'" . ' ..� ,wEBJt; 'page 7 ',"
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Mrs. I1a Upchurch entertained with
Miss Jeun DeLoach. of Savannah. son have retnrned to Meggett, S. C .• a dinner Sunday. Covers were laid
W88 the gneat this week of Miss Edith and were accompanied by Mi.. Re- for Mr. and Mrs. W. R. NeWl!ome.
WoOdward." bccea Richardson; who will spend Jackie Newsome. Thoml18 Newsom�.
H. L. Sherrod has returned ta some time with them. Mrs. J. D. Fletcher and Miss Vir-
Beaufort after vi8iting hi. mother. Tuesday. Ma)' 20th. will he clean- ginia Upchurch. of Statel!boro;
Mi••
Mra. Ada Sherrod. liP day at LaneB Primitive Baptist Sara Helen Upchurch.
of Teache ..
M·r. and Mrs. J. I. Newman. Inman church. All those in\.Crested in the College; Miss Christine Upchurch.
Ne�iln nnd� Eugenia Newman" chureh grourid or" c.emetery, are' ,Robert Upchurch nnd Colvin Up·
sPent Monday in Savannah. urged to come amI' bring working church.
Miss Vida McElveen, of Savannah, material.
spent Sunday with her parent•• Mr.
. Frank G. Clark. dean of Norman
and Mrs. Aaron McElveen. Park Junior College. Mrs'. Clark and
Mrs. H. P. Harper, of Macoo, wus their Bon, Flournoy Clu,l'k, of Nnnnan
the gnest during the week of her Pm'k, have retnrned after visiting
grandmother, Mrs. J. E. Brown. his sister, MTA. W. A, Groover, and
<'ifford Martin has returned to the Mr. Groovor.
University of Georgia after visiting Miss Znda Brannen. Miss Ruby
hiB parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mar· Brannen flnd W.•J. Brannen, of Sa­
tin. vannah. and Ilk and, Mrs. Ernest
Gilbert Woodward. of the Univer- Rackley and dnnghter, FranceB, of
sity of Georgia. was the week-end Statesboro. were dinner gneste of Mr.
«""est of his pUTents, Mr. and Mrs. J. and Mrs .. J. F. 'Brannen 8un�ay.
H. Woodward. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H, Brown were
Friday afternoon at 2:30 a meet- hosts at dinner Sunday. Covers wel'e
ing will be held at the Log Cabin for laid for Mr. ar.d Mrs. J9hn Robertson.
the pUrpolle of Makin!? bumlles for of Brookic:!'; Dr. D. L. Deal. Misses
Britain. ,Eve-ryone is urged to at.- Mi1dred Morrow, Elizabeth Heidt,
tend. Mary Fnglec. U�mye Fauikner, Iris
Mr. and Mr•. C. E. Joy. of Gaines- Lee and Theti. Brown.
ville. and ,;MIss Benlah Cone. of Sa- Dr. D. L. Deal was hOHt to a sup­
vannah. llave returned hOOle after per group at the Lo.g Cabin '1ond!lY
�8iti�g th�il" mO�ler, M1"8. M. E. evening honoring Ron. Roy RJ'rns,Cone.} of AUgUHta: \J..Covc�s were laid for
Miss Marjorie Brown. of G.S.C.W .• the honor guest. Mr. Ha.rris. A. �.
MillodgenIle. and Gene Brown. of Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk C. Parker
Jacksonville. were the week-end. Sr .• Mrs. D. L. Deal. Supt. W. K
guestll of their mother. Mrs. Olive McElveen, of county schools. States­
Brown. bora' Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A: Groover.
M·r. '�nd Mrs. E. H. Brown. Mr. and
••
•
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Sherrod and
HATCHEl
SIDE DRESSEI.�S••• YAS SUNI A f��. ,,'1; .
Side dreBsing your
row
and hill crops with
Natural.Chilean.Nitrate_
of S04. is the ideal
method of supplying
quick-acting nitrate at
the exact tiin'e' they'
need it.
It contains 16'10 nitrogen
and amall amounts of
other ""tamin" plant
food elements. auoh a.
boron, iodine, calcium,
mangan�"", f''Igneaium
and many more.
For over a century
farmera have preferred
Natural Chilean Nitrote
of Soda. It is the time­
t�8ted nitMite for every
crop.
Be Sure You Get
'NATURrAl CIlILEAN
NITRATE, OF $'ODA
I see they am talking about more
daylight having, 80 a.e to have more
time for defense. And, io another
place I waB squinting at aome 01 the
The following program will be pre- ligures where it showed
how many
seoted at Statesboro High and Indus- hours different poop]e work.
Most
trial School (colored), Thursday eve- of 'em were around '1 hours
but Borne
ning. May 16. at 7 :30 o·clock ••Iohn got Jown to 6 ·homll.
And nobody
W. Lawton presiding: works except 5 days in a
week.
Theme, "I, Too An Amct"icun." If you work '1 bourK,
it. is irom
I Opening prnyer-L. S. Wingfield. eight to ",,,"rod four-thirty. and
with
I Me�ley of patriotic songs-States- the sun coming up
around 6 and set­
baro High School Chorus; Bulloch ting around 6. 'there is already
2
I Cou�ty Ghoral Group. hours exces. daylight. at each
end.
I Literary selection.Langston Hughes. What everybody u. gonnn
do with
uf. Too. Sing America"-W. J. Hol- the supe.-extra dayJig'bt saving be­
loway. jng proposeu, ftt-umpfi me.
But one
Nationnl Anthem-Audionce led by fellow told me .e thinks the golf
MrB. J. P. Bryant. folks are behind the whole idea. Any-
Motion picture. "Land of the Free" I
body knoWl!, he say_, that the longer
-County Agent Byron Dyer. the day . the more golf, ��1l he. ca�
Notations-Rev. A. O. Holmes. lose. But Henry says. Jo. dId It
Announcements-M. L. Burton, ever percolate through your cranium
MAENF.LLE. DfXONS. that the shorter the day. the
Supervisor. double-time yoa gotT" You
....--...................".,."..""".....""''''''=.....= get' up early to fool Henry.'WANTED-Oval marble top table. Yours with the 10.. down.,.
MRS. 'J. P. FOY. Rte. 1. RegisWr• JO IlERRA.
ppone 3604. (lmayltpj
SCHOOL CLOSING
Pleasing Program
At Colored School
I Montana Lead. NationWith Albino BuffaloeaOut of slightly more then 5.000 al-
bino buffaloes In the United States
and Alaska. the slate of Montona
leads the nation with 1,044 of the
shnggy beasts, according to recent
census figures.
More than 900 ore divided between
the Nationnl Buffalo rnnge at Moiese
and the Crown Indian reservation
in south central Montana. The reat
are ocattered among various ranches
throughout the state.
The white hufTalo•.0 rerlt; even
when buftalo were .. common ••
cattle are now. wae born several
years ago on the government ranla
et Moiese.
Dr. W. T. Hornaday. inlernational­
Iy known biologist. tells that he "met
many old buffalo hunters who had
Tho gnn is tb. Ocrtlkon, sO,m&- killed thousands and had s\!en ecorea
times referred '" aa an automatic of thousand. 01 bulTnwes. yet never
had encountered a white one."
Another authority. E. Douglal
Branch, aaid there was "only one
white nnimal in the 5.000,000 or
more bison of the aouthern herd."
Indians looked upon an albino with
awe and considered it "big medi­
cine." For a good skin L'lcy some­
times Pflid the price of 10 or 15
horses, according tei Bra..,,,,,. Wblte
men also coveted the rare pella and
there la a report of a plainsman
who sold one .for $1.000.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou�ty.
I will Ben at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for eash, before th.
court house door In Stateaborc, Geo!'­
gia. on, the flrat TueBday In Jan..
1941. Within tho legal hours of s.l..
the follo:wlng deserlbed property,
levied on under one certain city court
fi fa l.sued from the city court of
Statesboro In favor of B. A. Hendrbt
again8t S. E. Johnson. levied on ..
-the property of S. E. Johnson. t&-wlt:
10 stacks of hay eltlmated to be
ten tons; 400 bushels of com. 111
bushela of cotton seed, one Cole plant­
er. two single plows; two turn plo.....
two ridlnll: eultlvatora, one black mara
mule 12 years old. weight 900 pounell;
one International trcck. one 5-paIl8eD­
ger Studebaker automobile.
Levy made by H. R. Riggs. deput,­
sheriff. and turned over te me for
adverti.ement and sale. In terma of
the law.
This O.th day of May. IIMI.
L. M. MALLARD. Sheriff.
PONTIAC MAKING
GUNS FOR NAVY
Sal. of Land. Eatate of �....
John_
STATE OF GEORGIA.
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Purauant to an order granted by
tbe court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia. at the June term. 1940,
I wl11 offeT for sale. to the highest
bidd�r for cash. on the IIrst To_
day In June. 1941. between the legal
hours of .ale. before the court hoaae
door In Statesboro. Bulloch .ountJ'.
Georgia. the fallowing property:
One house and lot on Johnson
street. In the city of Statesboro! IIIthe 1209th G. M. district of Buloeh
county. Georgia. said lot being 6b
by 210 feet and bounded north II)'
land of R. R. Butler; east by John­
son street. being 60 feet on Johnlon
atreet; louth by lands of Minnie
Jon... and we8t by lands formerly
belonging to the Dlght Olllft estate.
but now to one Mr. Hunnicutt.
This May 5th. 1941.
R. R. BUTLER. Adrnr .
EBtate of Laura John.on.
New Weapon Calleu "Most
Effective For Size Which
Hos Yet Been Developed"
Although the contract for the
manufacturo of a largo quantity of
anti-aircraft guua by pontiac Motor
Division was just announced today,
a delegation of'naYl/' of�l'1I headea
by Rear Admiral W. H. P. Blandy.
chief of naval ordnance, found ma­
chinery in plaee, sub-<:ontraet.. let and
�he manufacture of guns already be-
gun.
cannon,
Admiral Blandy. together with
Commander E. E. Herrman and Com­
mander A. G. Nohle of the ordnance
department. George A. Chadwick.
chief engineer of the ordnance de­
partment. and John G. Palnter aud
E. S. Chapman of the oflice of pro­
duction management, lO8pccted tlte
Pontiac plant which .baa been set
aside for defense work.
Pontiac iB well ahead of schedule.
Admiral Blandy told H. J. Klingler.
general manager of Pontiac. .
The Oerlikon gun. Admiral Blandy
explained. lit a Z·m.in. rapid fire ·anti-·
aircraft gun. capahle of firing In ex­
ceSB of iloo explOlilve .hells per min-
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
I will Bell at public outcry, to the
hlghe.t bidder, for cash. before the
court hOUM door in StatesboTo. Geor­
gia. on the first 'fuesday In June.
1941 within the legal houre of ...ale.
the
•
following described prope1¢J.
levied on under two certain fi faB 1It­
Bued from the J. P. court of the
1200th di.trict. In favor of Mente "
Company. Jnc .• against Nattie Allen,
levied on a8 the property of Nattie,
Allen. towit:
The entire undivided interest or
ahare of said defendant in and to the
ginnery outfit known as the Pree­
torius Ginnery. located in bullding
and on lot at the cornor of Hill street
arid the Central of 'Georgia right-of­
way. in the city of Statesbor? �ul­
loch county. Georgia. consisting of
tbree SO-saw gin •• with belts. palleys.
Bhafting. seed conveyor. and all other
equipment connected Wlth 8ame, rone
double-box press. and one 50-h.p.
Fairitanks-Mol1le' engine and other
motive power. complete.
This 2nd duy of May, 1941.
L. M. MALLARD. Sheriff.
Bulloch County. GeorgIa.
ent.
Won·t Rellre
Although be 'recently celebrated
his eighty..,ighth birthday. Dr.
Michael J. Buck of Wilkinsburg.
Pa.. won't retire. He spent his
birthday vi.iting ..veral .'patienla
and apenl several hours in his. of­
lice.
Since the age ot eight. wben h�
clumelly' sewed six stitch.s to. close
a wound in his brother's head. Dr.
Buck's paramount interest has been
medical work. Today. "pry and
business-J.ik.e. he can look back on an
eveotful medical career ti)at spans
68 years.
A graduate of Cour medical col­
leges-Jefferaon Medical school and
Hahneman college. both of Phila­
delphia. Johns Hopkins of Baltimore
and the University of Vienna. Aus­
tria-Dr. Buck has practiced on two
continents.
In 1873 he served .. period as arm,
surgeon for the Russlana In the wars
with Turkey and Bulgaria. During
his European travels. I)e met such
world-famed personage. a. Glad·
.tOne. Bismarck. an(! Pope PIIlI lX.
Wheo only 12. he spent a week in
'the White 'House with President Un­
coin as a guest of the governor of
PennsylvtlDia.
WEEK. from page 6
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Essie Lane, executrix of the
last Will and testament. of Mrs. C. E.
Brown. deceased. ha�ing applied f.or
dlsmission from MId exeeptorahlp.
notice is hereby given that Bald. ap­
plication will be heard at my ofllee
on the firBt Monday in June. 1941.
This May 6. 1941.
. J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
First Canadla. Casualt)'
Julien Durupt. 38. an electrician
of Vancouver. B. C.. was the first
Canadian caaualty of the Europeao
war to arrive in New York. He ill
miDus his left eye and nearly bUnd
in his rigbt eye. He sailed for
France in January. On February 12.
he said. he was sent to the front of
the Maginot line with five other men
to plant min.s.
But the Germans already had
mined the area, he said, and when
his party started digging an explo-
8ion killed his five companionB and
wounded him.
The liner also brought two other
demobilized Canadians-Silviet Car­
ricart, 40, B S1. Pierce, Miquelon,
fisherman who the government telt
would be �ore valuable in his voca·
tion. and Louis Abllarall. 35. a Sl.
Laurent. Manitoba. tarmer nnd fa­
ther of nine children. discharged be·
eaUBe official. thoughl he was need­
ed more at home.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson having ap­
plied for a year'B &upport for herself
from the estute of her decea8e� hus­
band J. J. E. AnderBon. notIce Is
hereby given that 8Ilid application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June. 1941.
Thi. May 6. 1941-
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinaey.I The Low Down From \Hickory Grove PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MisB Hassie Davis having applied
for lettcrs of administration upon the
estate of Mrs. U. M. Davis. deceased.
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in June. 1941.
This May 6. 1941. .
J. E. McCROAN. Ordmary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Greely Griffin. gunrdlan of. RIta
Mac. J. B., George and Mary Lee
Griffin minor.. havinlr applied for
T notice 'iB hereby given that Bald ap-WI"Ie lI'ollr 0,," dismission from Baid gt\urdlanBhip.
I! women would take', off their plication will be heard at my oflleeshoes and stocltings �nd wiggle their on the first Monday in June. 1941.
loes they would become more ef· This May 6. 1941. ,6cie�t. according to Dr. Thomas T. J. Eo McCROAN. Ordlnarl/'.
Boyd.ol tpe Massachusells Academy 1 ..=.....",;,,;,;;;,,,,.....="'1"""'...""''''''''''''''''''
of Podiatry.
"Wiggle your toes, girls, if you
want to increas�J your efficiency."
the doctor said.
"There is no special way to du
il just wiggl.... It doe. tOI' lh.
t�es what u deep br(,:1th 0 nvigoral­
inll ir does for Ibe lungs."
Dr. Boyd also flleall1ed with wli'm
e to wear 10Yi r heclb to MvoicJ
"_dous slomach ailm�nt. aud lool<
iIll like le"l'ing IOWI", 0I:t Plea."
'Quality Foods At Lower P�ices
FRIDAY' SATURDAY
�"""""""""""��""""""""��"��I
SUGAR 5 Ibso 24c 10 Ibso 48c
.
:�Js�ELL COFFEE Lb.
IRisH POTATOESQUEEN
OF THE WEST
FLO U R 12 Lbs. 49C 24 ·Lbs. 89C
10
Lbs.
OLEO POUND. 12C FRESH BLACK PEPPERCello Bag Pound
'3 tall cans 19cPet or Carnation MILK
25c I TISSUE e 25CRolls
SAl.T or MATCHES
2 Boxes
CLO·
WHITE 8c Pt.NAPKIN�I00Count, 2 for
WNG GRAIN HONDURAS
RICE Each grain cooks separately 29c3 POUND CELLO BAG
BEST
S TEA K Lb. 25c Lb. 291:
GOO!)
SAUSAGE MEAT Lb.15c I BREAKFAST BACON Lb. 25')(1
Shu'man's Cash Gr()cerY
PRONE Us
.
FREE DEL.lYE1tY�
'l1li'
THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1941. 4f
NONE-SUmCAFE
VISITORS IN SAVANNAH
. Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Glenn Jen­
nings, Mrs. Lanie Gruver, Mrs. D. R
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady"
Remer Brody Jr., Mrs. Esten Cr ....
martie, Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs. Dan
BlitcH Jr., Mrs. J. M. Thayer, Mis.
MinnIe Jones, Mrs. Charles Nevils,
Mrs. bewey Cannon and Mrs. Harley
Jorlel. �ere among tho'!l! from Stater:­
boro visiting in Savannah yesterdar
AI
CLEARANCE
Spring and Summert :' ..
SILK
.. �'
"
DRESSE.S
.
'
PriGe
SHOP EARLY.IfOR.;CIIOlCE
,
'�
.•
L:I I. I ','
SELEcrIONS ,..:"�' ,
H. Minko,vitz ®.' Soris
"Statesboro's ,Largest Department Store"
(
•
BULLUCH T1MES ANU STATESBORO NEWSmGUT
., .
Iv]�'"
_ 'gto Lo
.
...:::;::::;:::+++++-++++ .•_ ++++++-'-'••1.-1-++-1.++++++-1"+"1-"1-+'.. -1-.1""1-"1-"1-"1- ..."1-"1-"1-..'-I-+++++++++i-i-I-++++;-i;,'� ston, and Misses Dot Remm n,
-
",,"*","-1'+++,.................. ..... + rena Durden and Dorothy Hagmann,.
Clu 1..:S • "D sonal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor +1' �:;eo :,��:I�t:! i:��:':,":��fi�!�a�� PLACE OF QUALITY ANDVIer. 203 College Boulevard cita!. A beautiful reception and dance MODERN COOKING•• followed in the gymnasium, with BREAKFAST
+++++++++++-10+++... Lnmbuth Key's Orchestra playing. W:e. FU Our Own Yard Eggs++++++++++++.I-+-I•.!-,++++++++++.f.,.f.••. 10+++++++++++++ Jo I I I oJ +++++ An elaborate decoration of green and !(1 �fil, / In Butter ,�"'IMI:""+Hi"t++ -
I
SON HOSTESS white wag used throughout the large F'.·1m! o'us" ,"or W.'O... --.I BOt CakllB---- I Mrs B A Deal was a visitor in \ I
MRS. DONALD
room with the exception of the stage, ......l'urely Persona Savan�.h' S�turday. lm�{t'W®®1ffi lUJ� AT LOVELY PARTIES where the orchestra was seated., TR\'fiIOJiJ" DINNER 25c', Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Bland' Jr., of W\&io Mrs, Bob Donaldson 'W1lS hostess at Palms, fern and the many:gorgepuS 12 tb J p.:.!'M..... to. S!lt.Mr••nd Mrs. c;;ciJW. Waters were Savannah, were visitors here durinlr
.,
.
two love�y pa�tie� Frida':.. �.t her. ftOW8I'B· P""llcnted-. by_frlenda;.·,w�r.. VARious'SUPPERS 35cYlaltors in Atlanta Bunday. the week end. , Wilh graduati,on Just around the home on Savannah avenue, Her bnnked acroua the front of the stage, 5 to 9 p. •• IMny, loli.. Ruth Skinner, of Pembroke, Mr. and Mrs, L: Selfgman returned corner, gifts from far and near are, rooms were decorated with quantities Punch was served by Misses Dia.y
CHOPS AND BTEAKS OURwas a visitor here Friday. Mondoy from a two-weeks' stay in coming to the graduates, and the I�st of mixed flowers, and at each parr] Jean Parker, Virginia Rushing, Car,a. BPECIALTY
,
Mi.. Mary Margaret Blitch, of Hot Springs, Ark, week found Pruel1� Cromartle recerv- i refreshments consisted of limeade, llyn Conison, Ben Dot S�pwoOd anrl'l 'Swainsboro, spent the week end at Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont, ing two lovely gifts the same d�y, I ssndwiches and cookies. In tho Virginia. Durden. Lovely, evenhlg The Coziest Dining Roomher home here. visited her
paren.ts,
Mr, and Mrs. R, Her Aunt Nell Jones l'�d been �avmg I morning guests for five tables we... gowns ond colorful. corBag,es were I
in Town
Mr•. James Oliver, of Waynesboro, E, Donnldaon,. Tuesday. . a beautiful diamond rmg to, grve to entertained, ond for bigh score a,. 'Worn. Miss Remington chose blue Bronghton and Drayton Streeta�pent Friday with ber sistor, Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Howard' spent Tues- her only niece, and when �he pack.a�e I white pocketbook went to Mrs. Jak� starched chiffon, Miss Drrden pink SAVANNA-H, GA.'A. M. Braswell. day In Swninsboro '!8 guest of Mr. was handed to Pruella lt eertain Y 10wings; for second high Mrs. Fronk chitl'on, Miss Hegmann wore white ,
•
·Mr. and Mrs. jIsrold Av�ritt a�d and ,'Mrs. J, M. Sn�lIgrove, didn't resemble a nng: She �ad, wrop� ,Grimes received n set of glaseea, and with a touch of red, and Miss Cone .,'dsul:hter, Gloria, of Millen, were VIS- Mr. and Mrs, Harry' T. Thurman ed and re-wrapped ,t until It wu a hondkerchief for low went to Mra, I selected a floral design on • white BAPTIST W M S CIRCLE 'itors here Fridoy. and son, Buddy, 'of Savannah, spent much larger than a ring box ". The Lehman Franklin. Mrs. Donaldson'a background. A very large crowd at- The Groove; circle of the F'irst;Oscie Powell, of Savannah air bose, Saturday with MrSI G. W. Hodges, more she opened, the mo�e curtoaity gue"ts at the afternoon party were tended both of the recitals and re- Baptist W.M.S. met Monday after-epent the week end with hi. mother, Miss Sara Lee Wilson, of Millen, sho had, But after gettmg to the membors of her club, the Th�ee ceptions� . noon in the home of Mrs, DwightMrs. E. W. powell. was the guest of her parents, Mr, and bottom she found the muc�.longed-for O'clocks. For high score M,ss
Shelby, 112 North College street. NineMiss Vera Johnson, of Lyons, was Mrs, 'Hudson Wilson, last week end, diamond Nell hns hod stnc� a glfl: Brooks Grimes received a white KENTUCKY VISITOR
membors were present, with one vis.the week-end guest of her parents, MisS Josephil'e Murphy, of'Swains- The other gift was a �old Sigma Chi I pocketbook; a double deck of cards' IS HONORED itor, Mrs. Olli Everett, and one newMr. and Mrs, J. L. Johnso�.' boro, spent the week end with her 'nooklace from an odmlrcr ?f. her�,-: for second higb ,!"as won by Mrs.
I
Mrs. Chalmers Franklin entertain· member, Mrs. M, Trapnell. An in-Miss Henrietta Tillman, of Atlantll, purents, Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Murphy, More diamonds are app�armg dally, Bill Bowen .. and a handkerchief for ed with a d.elightful party Saturday teresting lesson was taught by Mrg,spent the weck end with her parents, MI',s Margarct Brown, Draughon'., Joyce Smith has a beautiful one, and low was gived. 1I1rs. Frank Simmons, ',n honor of Mrs, Fritz Kreuger, of ...00 th B. L. Smith, Refreshments were serv - rMr. nnd Mrs, Grant Tillman. , Atlanta, was the week-end guest or this year jewelry seems to e I
ENTED M)lmt Vernon, Ky., guest of
her
cd by the hostess.Mrs. Zula Gammage and M,ss her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. N, most popular girt.-Saturday fou�d I
STUDENTS PRES
mother, M�s. R. 1.: Daniel. M ...Lucile Higginbotham spent Sunday Bl'own. the Iota Pi Nu's from the college �n , IN LOVELY RECITALS Franklin's apartm�nt on Sou�h Main OCTETTE CLUBwith friends in Milledgeville. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal had as 8 Whirl of gaiety. A' tea dance m I Thursday, evening" Misses Mary. strdet was lovely with 'dooot'lltions' o.f Mrs. E, L, Barnes was charmingMiss Annette Franklin, of Atlanta, gue.ts Sunday Judge and Mrs, Ros- the arternoon, a ban.que� at �ev�n, I Virginia Groover, Margaret Helen colorful spring flowers. For hig� host08s to her clnb and other guests'was the week-end guest of her par· cotl' Deal and daughters, Pntricia and and a formal dance WIth mtermls.s:�D I Tillmnn, Virginia Miller and Esth�r score In bridge Mrs, Cohen Anderso'i1 making four tables of bridge at berents, Dr. and Mrs. P. G, Franklin, Jan, of Pembroke. .at the home of Roger �olland Jr.·'1 e I Lee Barnes, pupils of 1I1rs. Verd�e won 1\ wooden fruit bowl; Mrs. F. C. home on Savannah avenue Wednes.Mrs. W. W. Bland is spending two Mr. and Mrs, Allen Mikell have re- Holland yard �s Ilternlly turned, Hilliard, 'were presented in their pl. Parker Jr. for low r<>ceived kitchen' day morning, Cut flowers formed dec-weeks in Atlanta as guest of Mr. and turned from Sav�nna�, where �r, into a garden WIth 80 �any pretty I ano certitlcate recital. ,FollOwing tbe towels, and for cut Mrs, Cecil Ken· orations for her rooms and .• par,tyMrs, Robert Bland and Dr. Walter Mikell was a patient 10 the Marme decoratIons over t�e spaC1�us lawn� recita� a lovely reception and dance, nedy was given a double deck of plate was served. Ceystal bells forBlsnd. Hospital for several weeks, Now that school lS drawmg near a
I
with mnsic by Lambuth Key'. Or· cards. Mrs. Kreuger and Mrs. George high scores were won by Mrs. BmceMiss Margaret Remington, of At;. Mrs. James Auld and smalT BOn, close, the di��rent high. school. an� ehestra, was given in the gymnasi�m'l Mathis, of New Orleans, were .the re· Ollift' for visitors and by Mrs. Bonnielants, spent the week end with her James Arthur, of Savannah, are collego sororl.tl�s are domg qUIte II'he spacious room was turned mto cipients of dainty Itandkerchlefs a3 Morris for club. Toilet soap for lowparents, :Mr, and Mrs, Hinton Rem· spending the week with her parents, ' bit of entertammg. And, by the way, ,an outdoor garden by the use of trees, guest gifts. Mrs. Franklin served went to Mrs, W. W. Smiley, and forington. Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Howard. who i. t�e young .Iady o� at. SCh:�118hrubs, growing plants and large bas· gingerale, ice cream. and cookie•. cut Mrs, Fraok Olliff received kitchenMiss Dorothy Durden, of University 'Miss Katherine Alice Smallwood, thnt is gomg on qUIte a .trl� thls' s:eD� kets of cut flowers, interspersed with Others plnying included Mesd.mes towels. .of Georgia, was the week-end guest .tudent at Draughon's, Atlanta, was mer? It. seems the trIP 19 � d .' 'lawn furniture and colorful umbrel- Wendel Burke, Sidney Lanier, Georgeof her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Loren the week-end guest of her parents, dark secret yet, even to the gIrl who 'las, A bird buth placed in a minia- Lanier. Lehmnn Franklin, J, L, Jllcl:-Durden. Mr, and Mr., F. A. Smallwood, is 'receiving it; �ut fro� the �Ians, ture rock garden was arranged in the son, Earl McElveen, J. S. Murral,Lester Brann�1) Jr.] of the 1Jnivcit Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lester and beIng made �or It, we wlll �e mt.er-I center of the room. Punch was 8Crved Billy Oone and Misses Vera J,ohnspnaity of GeorgIa, s.p�n_t the week end Miss. Edith Lester, of Charlotto, N.
\
••ted In henrmg �ore f_rom It.-:-B:l.gh \ by
Misses Betty Bird Foy, Sara Fran· and Sallie Blanche McElveerl,With his potenta, 'Mr. and Mrs, Lester C,' were the week·end gu.ests of Misu school boys and gIrls still raving, over ces Kennedy, Peggy Marsh and MaryBrannen Br. ',: "':
"
Eunice Lester and other relatives. the wonderful time had at the dances, Ann Whiteburst. The young ladies MOTHER'S DAY VISITORSAI�ert Bmswell, University til Miss Martha Wilma Simmons and; f�I1<i�ing t�e. lovely recitals given by I wore ooautiful evening gowns witb Mr. and Mrs, Dedrick Davis, Mrs.Georgia student, spent the week, end Miss Moxann Foy spent tho week end C1ght promlsmg young students. dur- dainty corsages. Mis. Barnes wore Stanley Davis and daughLer, Shirley,with hi. parents, :t.tl. and Mrs. :il. at the University of Georgia as' the ing the. past week, �e�dance� .were I white lace, Miss Groover chose pink of Bainbridge;' Mrs. H. M. Weod.,M. Braswell.' guests of Mis. Margare� Ann John· given m tho gymnaSIum, whIch· on net Mi.. Miller's frock was white Mrs. Roy Radford, Mrs. Julius Rog­
. Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Evans and .toll.' . I each' occusion resem�led.a veri�blO I chiffon, Bnd Miss Tillman 'selected eq, MISl<;FayrRogers; JabkIDavis'ani'Ciaughter, Ann, of Sylvania, spel\t 'Mr, 'and Mrs, Henry McArthur, of fairyland. - Congraulatlon8 to·-OIJ'l white embrolderl!d organdie with Jack Jr., all of Savannah, and Mrrl,Sunday as guests' Of Mr. and iIll'll. Vidalia, and Miss Frances Deal, itf bOys' quartet which made ·an. excel- bodice of black taffeta. The honorees R. W. Mathews, of Millen, we�� J.T.J. CLUB ,.Frank Grime..' ,',' .. ,' '1' Warrenton, were the week-end guest... lent rating llt tb'e regional mDlJlc fes- were the l6eipienta of many Mautiful guests Sunday of Mrs. W. D, Davis. Miss Catherine Ro�e was bosteseMr. and Mrs. HIUT}' McElveen arid of their ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. B, A. leval in Richmend"last
....eek.-Many flowera. _.',', h " ,,, " I ,,' • Mrs:' 'Davis' returned 'to, Bainbridge. ttl the 'J:T$.'s Wedneailay afternool_\"lon, Harry Jr� of Bylvania, were Deal. ". � " lov,el,. corsages �ere In evidellce Sun- Tuesday evening Mi98 Betty Jean with Mr. and Mrs. Dedrlclt )javls at h.!r-home on Grady streel Dainty·,gue�ts Sunday of her mother, IiIrS: . Mr, and Mrs. Waldo Pal1'ord, of day. One mother who has. two :l:e!'7 Cone, speecb pupil or Mrs. 1. O. John- and will viglt there for IIwbll<!."'" refreshmenbl were served." . r �,�����, �b���M�M���lillro��BO�_�Q����������i�����·��������������;��������������������irMI.s Sara Poindexter, of ' the Unl1 nier, of University of Georgia, we.e: was the :eclpient or. two corsages, • , ,:versity of Georgia, spent the week the week.end guests of Mr. and Mrs. and 'was m a quandary aa to how to 'cend/with her parett'ta, Mr. and!llr8. Fred T. Lanier. . I ilolve the problem of wbich line"to
IE. L. Poindexter.
.
lack Parb)' and Bob Darby, Tech 'wcar, when the young son at home
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hu� .I)� '��' �tud�I)!l!, Atlanta, spent the week, tsctfully suggested that his fto-rersElizabeth Watson, of lIavanna�1 � �n",!,!� tbeir Pl're.nts, Mr. and M.. : I were �he type which would last lo.ng-{ted Mr. and Mrs, C", t. prviri d\Jj; F, W.' p.rby, and their grandmother, I er,
so he thought she should save it
Ing the week end.' , M ••• .,; JL Wataon. for the recital Tuesday evening, AMr. .nd Mrs. S. H, Parrish, of Ml'IIl Burney Lowe, of Daytona· happy Bolution�Our bat is 011' to
Savannalt, and G!",rge Parrisb, of Beach, Fla., visited Mrs, Perry Ed- Dekle Banks, wbo was in a slight
\Jesup, spent Sunday as guests of Mr. munds and other relatives here this' accident recently, _Althougb one side
and Mrs. Fred Smltb. week, and �s enroute to Ocean City, 'of his face is bandaged, he hasn't
Jack Averitt, of the University of Md, where she will spend the sum- ml ... ed any of the many soolal actlv­
Georgia, spent the week-end at hi. me:. . 'I Ities of his set, and is a very popular
home here and had as his guest his Mrs. Harry Smitb spent Tuesday figure on the danc,e floor.-Will see
roommate, Eugene Perry, of Tifton. in Savanno,h with oor mother, Mrs, you AROUND TOWN.
Murray A. Orvin, of headqnarters Gordon Blitch, who is a patient In
squadron, third bombardment, So., the Oglethorpe, Hospital where her PRESBYTERIAN CmCLES
vannah ajr base, spent the week end condition is satisfactory following a I
Circle nU,�b�r on� of the Presby­with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. A, major operation. terian auxlhary WlII meet Mondu�
orvUi, I Joe Collins and David Ravenbark, n.ftemoon at 4. o'clock with Mrs. Ce�11Mrs, J. L. Caruthers spent tbo of !-'ront Royal, Va., who were en Kennedy at her home on Sonth. M.lln
week end in Macon with her dangh-I route to T..mpa to join the air corp., .street. Circle number two wI�1 beters, Mis. Christine Carothers. Miss spent the week end as gnests of entertained by Mrs. Percy Averitt at
Caruther. and her mother spent Sun· 1 Misses Sadie and Gussie Lee and Mr. I her home on zetterower avenue atday In Atlants. and Mrs, E. M., Mount. 13:30 o'clock.
..
,
I BACKWAftD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
I
to �,
.>
charge of the Statesboro Institute,
wlil fill the place with ability .
The railroad contrnct9rs who bave
heen grading the B,' & P. to States·
boro are moving away with their
teams to other places.
The.college girls nrc getting hom�;
Misses Maggie Jones, Lucy and Aille
011il1' and Sallie Trapnell arrived
Wednesday from College Park, near
, Atlanta.
) . Co!. J. M. Murphy, familiarly'
known as '{Jack," who is a good young
]awycr and successful farmer from
the Hagin district, paid our town a
visit last week,
J. G. Blitch bought from J, T, Mi­
kell his lot on North Main street;
We learn the price paid was $2,500;
Mr. Blitch contcmplates building a
residence thereon during the summer.
Our people have concluded they
want to try railroad time in town.
It is 3y minutes ,sl,ower than sun
time, and if the change iB '11ade the
hands on the court house clOCK will
have to be set back 66 minutes.
f
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'COLO�OFB�
'UTILIZE CHURm
Are Taken Into Captivity
When Workmen Install New
Lighting System Recently
Three separate colonies of beea
which had long made their Dome in
the ceiling, were\ taken into captivi­
ty last week when workmen went to
install an electric light system in
Bethlehem church.
One of the largest churches in the
country, 'Bethlehem has, been an im­
porUint community 'center for many
generations. Only recently the church
w�s repainted and placed in good re·
pair. Workmen at that time discov·
ered the presence of the bees in the
L'Ciling, but finished their work with­
out the necessity of disturbing their
activities� .However, when the new
Iigbts were installed, that ;"as a dif·
ferent situation, The bees bod to be
recognized. So neighbors assembled
and corraled the entire aggregation,
which they found composed of three
separate colonies, These were given
permanent homes and carried away
to continuo tbeir honey making,
Up to that moment' the bees bad
occupied the church jointly with the
congregation, and no serious inco'n­
venience had been cBused to either
party to the transaction.
In the process of removal from the
church, certainly nobody took time
or opportunity to check up on the
content of the various colonies, but
we believe it might be interesting to
our readers to give this general in­
formation about bees taken from our
Lincoln't Library:
"The typical colony of. bees, as
found in modem scientifically op­
erated apiaries, consists. of one
queen or mother, several hUfidred
drones and abollt 70,000 workers.
The queen is a sexually fully de­
veloped female, produced from a
fertile egg in a specialized cell by
a process of feeding that resul�
in .the ejomplete development of
the ovaries, She .porm.lly layS all
tbe �ggs, and consequently is the
mother of the entire colony.
"Tbe workers are sexually unde­
veloped females hatched from eggs
that under the conditions just de·
scribed result in queens; indeed,
tbe very young larvae of any work­
er is a potential queen if the colo·
ny desires to create one. In the
See BEES, page 3
FARMERS DISCUSS
HOW USE STAMPS
.
Plan To Be Considered
At Meeting Farm Bureau
To Be Held Friday Evening
WAS THIS YOU?
From Bulloch Tim.... May 21, 1931
Norman Flake, Brooklet subscrib­
er, brought editor an onion which
measured 4'>11 inches aeross. (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)Judge Temples announces that he
���=;�����������====================================�======================================================================================.rhas received pension cbecks for Marcb •d A 'I bri t I $ 20 f Bulloch Times, Established 1892 } C .an pru, rmgmg to a to 1 or Statesboro Nsww, Establisbed 1901 onsohd.tod Janu.!'7 17, 1917.the year to date.
Annual meeting of trustees of Statesboro Eagle, E.tsblished 1917-Consolid.ted December 9, 1920,
Teachers College waa held Wednes·
day; Guy Well•. was, ril:elected . for
term of three years.
There will be a certificate recital
by pupils of Mrs. Hilliard and Miss
Griffin at the High School auditorium
Tbursday evening, May 21st.
Beginning with Wednesday morn­
ing, the Savannah & Statesboro rail­
road resumed double-daily service
and bogan handling tbe mails.
Plans being made to open street
into Statesboro from the west, com­
ing through Brannen Pork; would
connect with route 80 paved highway.
Closing exercises of Statesboro
High School begin next week; ser­
mon to be preached Sunday, Mny
31st, by Elder W. B, Screws, Glenn,
. ville,
".'
Seven carloads of paving material,
moving fnlm, Eypt to Br,oo�let overShearwoed railway, fell through trcs­
tie at Bassett station Snturday 'after-
noon.
.
.
Hon. John T. Boiteuillet, of Macon,
will be speaker nt Teachers College
commencement l\:tonday ev.ening, June
1; Rm" Witberspoon Dodge, of At·
lanta, will preach commeooement ser­
mon Sonday.· ,
TWEl'{TY YEAUS AGO
From BJ!lIoch Tim.... May 19, 192J
. Miss Mary Willcox and Allen Mi·
kell were married Sunday morning
at bome of bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, John Willcox,
Ststesboro defeated Millen baseball
team here today by score of 13·3;
battery for Millen, Taylor, Culpepper
and Culpepper; for Statesboro, Dur­
den and West,
A. & M. School closing exerc[.,es to
begin Sunday, May 22, with sermon
by Dr. Linton Johnson, Blackshear;
address Wednesday evening by Chan·
cellor D. C. Barrow, Athens,
Statesboro delegates to Confederate
veterans convention in Albany last
week invited next yel;Lr's convention
to come to Statesboro: lost by a nar·
row margin; will extend invitation
again next year.
Series of horse racing Friday and
Saturday at Fair Grounds; Johnnie
Adams will drive Lady Jacque and
Glenn Rose; Johns will drive Skeeter
and High Kitob; Massey will drive
Mabel Patcb and Toney: Will Out�
land win drive' Irish Girl, Miss Maude,
Mable T.•nd Tommie.
Statesboro High School coming to
a clo.e; sermon Sunday by Rev. A.
M. Hughlett, Savannah; address
Monday evening by Edgar J, Oliver,
Savannah: graduating class, Dan
Bliteh"Lonll,ie Bell BlanJ), Nellie,Rutb
Brannen, Lottie Akins, Nina Stubbs,
Leona ,Rustin, Ethel Hendrix, Pierce
Martin, Pearl Simmons, Vennie Mae
Anderson, Sam Franklin, Ooida Tern·
pies, Melba RanlBB find Marie Pree­
torins,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Tim.... May 21, 1911
C, H.' Hamilton has recently es·
tsblished an ice cream ·factorY in
the cotton warehouse near the S. &
S. depot,
Portal Drug C(). is the name of a
new enterprise established at Portal;
owners are Dr. A. J. Bowen and W.
W. Waters.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Edgar Cone, of Man­
chester, Enghind, are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Cone,
for a month.
For using wnter upon their gardens
in violntio'n of the city ordinance, a
large number of citizens were fined
$1 in Mayor McDougald's court Mon­
day morning.
Rev. W. K, Dennis, pastor of tbe
Methodist 'church, has been in serious
condition with appendicitis for past
five days: fenred an operation may
be necessary.
Announcement from Athens: '4Kid"
Brannen is president of the Georgia
baseball tem for 1912: election oc­
curred at banquet tendered by Judge
nd Mrs, Hamilton McWhorter in
'lio/il.or of their son, Robert.
District conference of the. Metb·
odist churches of the Savannah dis­
trict convened yesterday at 1I1i11en;
delegates from Ststesboro cburch are
J. L, Ren.froe, Cecil Brannen, Hin­
ton Bootb and M: L, 'Tinley.
FORTY YEARS AGO
The details of how to use the cot;.
ton stamps, and wby they are being
issued, will be discussed at the Farm
�h:reCaO:'':"�:t��� �ri:a:: :'��r�� �� JOB INSURANCE COAST ARTILLERY;
!�it��Pi!:::;�e���:�o�:c;:�tin�a::i: FOR UNEMPLOYED SPEND NIGHT HEREministration representative for this. .
section, hilS been procured to discuss Bulloch County Workers Twelve Hundred Officers
this problem. Receive $13J.06 In Benefits And Men Coming on Bivouac
Mr. Blitch explained that cotton During Month of April Next Wednesday Night
stsmps will probably 00 issued to a
Job insurance in the amount of About 1,200 officers and men of th.few farmers before the next meeting;
$137.06 was paid to elgbteen unem- 214th Coast Artillery (Anti-Aircraft)of tbe organization. The AAA office
ployed workers in Bulloch county by of which the Statesboro military or­iB now cheeking lPerformance and
the burean' of unemployment compen- ganization is a part, will spend nextwill start submitting applications im·
sation in April, Commissioner of L-3- Wednesday night in Statesboro, Themediately for parity payments, and bor Ben T. Huiet hll8 reported. outfit will leave Camp Stewart 0:1stamps.
Despite increased benefita rates Wednesday morning for training inThe Farm Bureau wants to make it
p08sible for eve!'7 farmer and mer- provided
under the new amendments motor,convoy and bivouac. The regi.
From Btatesboro News, May 24, 1901
chant in the connty to thorooghly whicb became effective April I, total ment will 00 traveling in approxi-Dr. R. J, Kennedy and wife went payments for the month ","ounted mately 160 vehicles, and will bring. to Brunswick this week to attend the nnderstand bow the stamps may be
tolo�l� .$�O,�4� with:tI!e nlllllpet'..;,o!-, with them some of their equipment,K. P. conventoin, used just as money, BO 'long�,as:they cbecks',l.ll"'orted at 31,620. 'Inl com- including search ligbts and 3-incbSea Island cotton, continues to are used to purchase . certain com- .. .'n but the buy"lj don't bl'te at p!,rison, ·�·2,341� ..as,.' ·paid-·ont in guns,come 1 , en, modities, Every farmer 'participating
,
......
it as quick as tbey· used to. :rlarch, and $364,782 in April of last The route will 00 through Ludowi.Dr. Charlie H, Parrish, wbo for- in the voluntary reduction program
year. ci, Glennville, Reidsville, Lyons,merly lived in our town, is now a on cotton is urged to attend the
Increase was noted, however, in Swainsboro,
.
Ststesboro, Savannah,lea::�f. J�tiH�O'�ui���v�hi:'will bave I meeting Friday, the amount of weekly benefit checks. with an overnight stop in Statesboro.
Commissioner Huiet said the average The regimer,t will bivouac on the
size of payments was $6.96 as cam- Teachers College grounds, adjacentYon are a brunette with very
pared with and average of $6.33 for
'I
to the residence of B. R. Ollil1', anddark brown eyes and a tinge of
gray in your black hajr. Wednes· the first three months of this year, the local committee is making ur­
day 'IOU were wearing a powder puti' $6.26 in April of last year, and $6.81 rangements to have water lines avai�.muslin with rose, blue and green for the current year of 194.0. able for use of the troops and sucncolors predominating. It was trim- The defense program resulting in I other plans as may be necessary, METHODIST WOMENmed with narrow lace around. the
collar and hlue glass buttons down widespread employment opportunities I Major James B. Averilt,. plans and The Woman's Society of Christianthe front of the waist. Your belt throughout the state accounted for training officer for the regnnent, WllS Service wiII meet in circles Monday
was the color of the QllttOlJ� aJl� � th� slump in payments, Commissioner in Statesboro yesterduy and stated afternoon at 4. o'clock. The places ofhad a Ia.rge self·covered buckle. Huiet said, that plans had been made to have a meeting will be announced by the":ou al�o ���e n,Je7 la�e cam; The Georgia State Employment retreat parade parade on the college circle secretaries.���:h�erwis' : �olf;g:' gir�U�ndn a Service, he announced, made 9,616 football field at 5:30 p, m" a band
.. .' ,
very handsome 80n is in the high placements of unemployed men and concert in the bivouac area from commiSSIoner of public safety,
..
com­
school. women in jobs, a new 194.1 record. 8 to'9 p. m,> and a searchlight dem.,
rna ding the regiment in the absenceli t�e lady �eseribed �II call. at The number was approximately 2600 onstration from 8:30 to 9 p. m. of Col. John E, Stoddard, who is at·the TImes off,ee she WIll recelve, 'I. "1 bt t d' th 0 th' ourse at thetwo tickets to the picture "Back more than 10 March, and about 1",00 The local commIttee w, I no dou en mg a
.
ree·m n s c
Sereet," showi�g today a�d �riday more tha.n in April of last year. arrange for some entertainment for Coast Art,llery Schooi. at Fortressat the Geor.gll. Th.eatre, TIckets AnalYSIS of I1lacements ,;made. !;l]Ir. the visiting officers during the ev�n· Monroe, ':'a. Along WIth the out·good �tel'noon or n!ght, ,ing the month showed 9,103 were in ,irg. fit also WIll be L Col. ltndrew N,
.
The lady who receIved last week s
private employment and the remaln- The regiment will be in command Drake, Major James B. Averitt andtlckets was Mra, Doy Gay. SM • _J M' H d B Psaid it was • great picture, ing 613 on public ork projeeta; ef Lt. Col. Phil Brewster, i f",mer aJor owar , ayne.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE I CLOS-ING L"I�WILL DINE AT NEVILS 1!tJ .nJ.llt3
STAmBORO mGH
Special Writer Comes For The final program for Monda,
evening, 8:30 o'c! k:A Week's Visit Among Prelude-Ml'B. Hilliard.
Outstanding Local Farmers Invocation-Rev. J. N, Peacock.
The New York Herold-Tribune Piano solo-Miss Lorena Durd8llo
sent B reporter Miss Dotothy Ducas Class theme, Pan·Amerlcanlsm,
to Bulloch cou�t'Y lust week to mak� Introduetio�, The United States'iIDd.
a personlll study of 'the diversified I South AmerICa, Betty Jean Cone;.
system of forming now being carried The ?ultural As.peets .of the. Latin'
on. Upen arrival Miss Ducas stated Amorlcan CountrlCS, Pruella Cro�ar.
_he wanted to talk with a farm fam- tie; Economio Tics Between ���.
ily that hud proven that. it was pos- See CLOSING, page 2
sible to make a living in tbe south
without depending too much on cot­
ton and tobacco,
After reviewing the records of aeV4
e.ral outstanding Bulloch county farm­
.
ers, Miss Lucas selected J. A. Bunce's
forming operations to study and his
family to interview,
Altbough the reporter knew very
little about southern agriculture and
the local systems of farming, she
spent several bours witb Mr. and Mrs:
Bunce and family. Every phase of
the system of farming found on bis
farm was thoroughly studied by this
reporter.
Several ..eek. ago Miss Ducas ask­
ed about the type of farming found
in this section, and stated ber pa­
per wanted first hand information on
this diversified system for their New
York and Paris papers, Sbe stated
the plans called for a human inter­
est featore story.
Miss Ducas indicated she had talk­
ed with a farmer in South Carolina
and one in Alabama also, She left
Statesboro to cateh a boat in Savn·
nnh foo New York,
UNIQUE HITCHING RACK WITH LONG SERVICE RECORD
Tomorrow (Friday) evening .t 8
o'clock members of the Btatesbor()
Chamber of Commerce will be g......ts
of the Novils Purent-Teacher Ass<>­
elation at a dinner in the school audi­
torium at that place,
Members of the Chumber of Com­
merce are urged to attend and arc
invited to carry their wives and
friends 88 guests, making reserva­
tions in advance with H. R. Chris­
tian, secretary. The 'ladies of Nevils
alwnys spread a lovely meal and it is
understood that n large number of
the people of the Nevils community
will attend the dinner along with the
Statesboro visitors.
corrON FARMERS STANDING 75 YEARS.lLOCAL STOR� TO. IOBSERVE FOURTHFORMULATE CLUB STILL BEING USED Merchants Agree Close On
That Date, But Remain
Open Wednesday Preceding
Thirty-Six Members Unite
To Produce Bale Per Acre
On Bulloch County Farms
Fourth Generation Utilizes
Farm Convenience Now
Three-Fourths Century Old
The merchants of Statesboro will
close Friday, July 4th, but will re­
main open Wednesday aftornoon pre::
ceding, July 2. This action was
agreed upon by the merchants' coun.
cil of the Chamber of Commerce .ndo
WIlS presented to the organization for
approval at their meeting Tueaday,
FoUowing the discussion of han­
dling cotton stamps the merchants'
council also requested that every
merchant in the county who' sell.' cot­
ton goods attend the mass meeting
in the court house Thursday, May 29,
at 8 p. m. The council thought It
would be wise for the various em­
ployees in the stores handling ,cotton
goods to attend this school. The
bankers also are invited to thls meet;.
ing, 'Harry A. Aspinwall, district
surplus commoditl"" adminiltration
repr08entative, led the dlscuaslon
Tuesday.
'
Merthant kits on the stam" piau
h..... beeD' m.1Ied to PI'oIjleCtb.
handlers of cotton stamps. Any
merchant failing to receive a kit
through the mail, who desires' to use
stsmps, iB requested to contact tbe
county agent'. office for the kit.
Thirty·six Bulloch 'county farmers The picture above is being pre-
joined the bRie-per.acre club in 1940, seuted for two outstanding re,asons
according to the records the farmer'! -as a lesson in durability Bnd as n
kept and the records submitted to the' presentation of a valued friend, Both
county agent's office 'by the ginl1ers.' 'of these elements ure to be found at
These thirty.six cotton growers a modest little fu.nn bome four miles
planted 585 aeres thut produced 278,- west of Statesboro,
628 ponnds of lint cot.ton, or an av- The 188son in durability iB that
erage of 476 pounds of lint per acre. cross·pole which extends between the
C. B. Gay was the only farmer two large post oaks; the friend to
plunting more than 100 acres that wbom we want to introduce to. you is
produced a bale per acre 'on his entire the little frail woman leaning against
C,rop, This maste� farmer grew 4.63 the trunk of the ouk at the rigbt.
pounds of lint per acre on his 118 It iB in that order we .hall present
acres. Those growing more tban thilm,
500 poun'ds of lint per acre were Seventy·five years ago Matthew
Keil W. Waters 576 pounds, Henry PUift' was a substantial farmer with
T, Fail 510 pounds, Bruce Odum 685 �.t acres of farm land whose home
pounds, R, H. 'Warn'rek 616, J, t. '1"88 _ ncar Bethlehem church on the
Sheffield 524, A. J,"Woods 661 and pld·. Swainsboro road, His was ..
Fred Woods 637 pounds, hoapital1le bome. Sons and daugh·
Those producing 460 pounds . per �"' at that time, some of them aI­
acre np were J. J. Wooda 499, M. 'L. :leady married and living elsewhere,
and A. L, :rayl<!.��'68, A. '''L', Il'I!lllD �.re.H"rri80. aad Nattie Olliff, Mrs.
4.58; G, T. Waters 4.50; A. 1.. • Latil,,{ 'SoIQ,'II\on Akins, Mrs. Ancil Alderman
484, H. H, Harris 463, Bus.eU· De., and·Mrs. Jasper Mallard. (The bodies
Loach 462, Willie A. Ket 434, Mrs'.' 'of theae are all resting in their silent
Myrtice L, Kent 466, F'. G. Black- homes.) I!ig meeting day was com­
burn 4.60, J. A. Bunce 490, Rufus G, ing at Bethlehem, and many friends
Brannen 486, Mi.. Eunice Brannen were expeoted to drive up to the 011-
462, J. I, Aycock 486, J. H. Wyatt iff gate and find friendly fellowsbip.
4.70, H, Z. Smith 4.92, W. B. Parrish It was long oofore the day of auto-
466, T. R, Bryan 4.50, Mrs. Aurelia mobiles; braying mules aod neighing
Bennett 4.5� .• E. W. Parr-iljh 494, M,.,., borses would make themselves heard,
Bessie Rim.. 460, S. Edwin Groover and tbey would need to 00 made se-
4.58, o. F. Cowart 492, Mrs. Annie cure. Math Ollift' knew what was
Barnes 4.70, J, B. Brannen 376, Dewey needed-a substantial hitching rack
M. Lee 4.62, C. W. Collins 4.64. and .T. at tbe front of his gate. To the
F, Tankersley 4.73 poun!ls, woods he went, procured a green pine
During the past five years J. J, sapling five inches in diameter and
Woods has nveraged 4.19 pounds per ten feet long, brought it to his front
acre, G. T, Waten 408, H, H. Harris yard and fastened it securel,y between
445, Rufus G, Brannen 401, and J. I, the two post oaks, themselves at that
Aycock 430 pounds. See 75 YEARS. page 6
HERALD-TRmUNE
STUD� BULLOCH
Grammar Graduation FrIdaT.
Morning; Final EJ:eret.. ,
Be Held Monday Eve_
Beginning with the graduation _
ercises uf the grammar grad. In till!
High School .uditorium tomOl'lllW
(Friday) morninlr at 9 :30 o'cleick, tile
final event of the clollng program wID
come with the presentation of clip.
mas to the bilrh school gradua_
Monday evening at 8116 o'clock. .....
Suntay exorclses will be held .t tile
Primitive Baptist cburcb .t 11:80 ..
the morning,' witb the' aermOD .,
Rev. B. L, Sneed, pastor of the Pneo
byterian church,
Tbee program for Friday mol'llbW
is as follows.
Song, Americ_Audlence.
Invocation-Rev. H. L. Sneed.
Welcome and introduetlon of til...
-IJllian Sneed.
Origin of Pan-Americ.n UnI_
Barba ra Franklin.
Bong, LaPolona--Cla...
Purpo.e and Significance of PaIl-'
American Union-Helen Johnson. '
Pageant, Pan·Amerlca-{lI....
Purpose and Signlftcance of P_
American Union-Helen Jobnaon.
Pageant, Pan-American-{lIau.
Speolal music by Girls' Btring BaJMI,
directed by 1IIarion Carpenter.
Processional-Milia New.
Presentation of. dlplom�
Sherman.
Presentation of certlfic.te.........
Zetterower.
Announcement&-Supt. Sh_..
Benediction-Rev. Bneed.
Recessional-IIIN New.
The program for Sunda, morniIW
at Primitive B.ptlllt cbarch:
Prelude .nd pl'GCOQlonal_ ....
Verdie Hilliard.
Hymn, uOn..ard, 01!rlstlan SoI.o
�jerll:'�ncr.p�, I I
, Invocation-Re'll'. C. M. Coalaon.
Special music,
'
Scripture reading-Rev. J. N. P...
cock.
Ol1'ertory-plano, Mrs. Bllli.rd; vto.:
lin, Mr, Oarpenter.
Announcemenu...:...supt. Blterman.
Sermon-Rev. H. 1.. Sneed.
Benediction-Rev. C. M. Coalao&.
Recessional-Mrs. BilUari. .1
RED CROSS CLASS' �.'
FULLY ORGANIZED. ,.
Large Attendance, Friday
Evening at Meeting' Held
At �igh SchOll1 Gymnasium
The Statesboro Red' Crol. first aid
class, organized two weeks 'ago.' beJel
a second meeting· Friday evening' 'at
the High School gymnasium: wblch·
was largely attended. The' instrnc-,
tor of the 1I1eeting was J. E. n"""d. '
an employe of the Georgia!. Po_',
Company from Augusta. l'h.- clau '
is being sponsored by the employ...'·,Jf
th', 'city of .Statesboro and the. local
employes of tbe Georgia Power Com­
pany. The membership, however, Is
open to ali persons who are willing
to avail tbemselves of this special
training, in whicb at least twenty
lessons will 00 given.
At the Friday evening meeting en­
roliment W)\S announced of the fol-
lowing persons:
H, H. Alsobrook, J. H. Bargeron,
Davis Barn2s, P. C. Bean, Fl, F. Bakel',
J. D. Donaldson, Harry Dodd, J. V(.:
Evans, H, D. Everett, L. B. Griner,
l\fiss ZuI� Gammage, 'Mis8 Sara Hall,
Miss Lucile Higginbotham, Logan
Hogin, Harold Hagin, E. W. Jones,
J. W. Johnston, C. C. McCullum, Don­
ald McDougald, W, F. Martin, Joe
O!1itl', Miss rofora Ogdbum, L.
R. Paker, F. C. Pa�ker, !!frs. F.. C,
Parker, Miss Hattie Powell, Milia
Abbie Kate Rign, M. E, Rimes, C,
A. Rhodes, H. A. Sack, C. G.' Free­
man, J: H. Sliaw, S. E. Strau.. , BIU
Tucker, Fred' Watel'll, Mis. Marg8l'8t'
L. Watkins. ,.
